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Standard IDEAL Ware
As a sanitary product..-mperfect.

As an artistic product-ideal.
qStandard IDEAL ware enables you ta furnish your bath roomn withthe fullest regard for the artistic. In pit of

design and symmetry Standard IDEAL Ware reflects the care and skiH that gaes into their designing.
Ç Standard IDEAL Ware is a veiy high grade product of Cast Iron Porcelain Enamelled Ware-a scientific coin-7
bination of chemical and mechanicat skiil. It is non-absôrbent and absolutely imperviaus ta moisture, and will flot chip,
or craze, or crack. It presents a snow white surface that successfily and permanently withstands. the efforts of disease
germs or dirt ta Iodge within it.si i
q Standard IDEAL Ware is not costly, but ln quality is unchallenged. It is a permanent and satisfactory possession.
constantly on guard o'ver your health.
q We wiIl send you-free on request -the handsoznest publication ever isued i Canada on the subject of bath rSyom
fittings. It isa valuable book ta, own. Write for "A ristic Sanilalion ti the Home"

The Standard Ideal Company Limnited
Port Hope, Ontario, Canada

au 119 King St. E., Toronto. 42-44 Beaver Hall Hill, Moutreal. 76-82 Lubari St., Wirnnipeg
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Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

T2oronto, Canada.
Geo. A. Speear, President.

American Plan, $2-$3. Euroipean Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
, ates -- 2.0O ta $3.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.
Q pe' oe Calgary, the commercial

Glreat Wea't. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
Freà 'Bus to ail trains.

M. L. Stephens, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
European Plan. Absoluteiy Fireproof.

RATES:
Roca without bath, $1.50 Up.
Rooms aitb bath, $2.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Buropeaa Plan)

One, Humdred and Fifty Rooms.
Single roomo, witheut bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; rooms with bath $2.00 per
day and upwards.

St. James and Notre Damne Sta., Montreal.
THE NEW RUSSELL

Ottawa, Canada.
250 rooms.

American Plan, $3.00 ta $b.00
European Plan, $1.50 to $8.50

$15 0,000 spent upon Im-prove-ents.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 ta $4.00. American Plan.

300 roozad.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Freprcoof-
Accommodation for 750 guesis. $1.50 up.

American and European Plans.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3,00 per day and op. Al
rooms with running bot and cold water, also
telephones. Gýril'l rocni open fromi 8 'ta 12
p.m. Ge a. M. O'Neil, Proprietor.

LA CORONA
A&Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453ta 4415Guy St.
Room wittb nie of bath, $1.50 and $2.
Bo-om with privete bath, $2, $2.50 snd $2.

Cafe the Best. La Coronae and ita service
acknowle dged Montreal's hest, -but thle -charges
are no biglier than ýother flrs't-clati hntels.

Published

The.Canadian

A National Weèekly
ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Pres., î,miied
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Chateau Laurier
OITAWA, CANADA

The New $2,000,000.00 Hotel

SITUÂTED
IN THE ISEART OF TUE

DOMION CAPITAL

Accommodation, 350 rooma.
Furnished with exquisit'e taste. The latest In hotel construction.

Rates, $2.00 upwards. European plan.
FW. BERGMAN,

Write for Boakiel. Mngr

CANADJAN FACIFIC
GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five SaiIigà Weekly

Fr.. PORT McNICOLL to
S. STE. MARIE - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM

Makiag close connections for au points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. Mondays, Tuaesdays, Wednes'
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, making direct connechion
with steamers at Port McNicol.

Fuli infomatios from nY C.PAR quit. or write M. GQ MurphY. Dis Pas. Aient Toront.

LUINTION 1"TRI OANADIAÇ OOURIt.",

WESTI NGHOUSE
ELECTRIC
H EA TER S

Chase Cold and Damp,
from where the Furnace

Heat cannot reach.

Luminous and Non-luminous.

Canadian Westinghouse
Co., Lmited

Hamilton, - - Ontarjo

Vancouver, Cain"r, Vwiulp. Toronto
MNe-tro Halifax

Ahearn & Soper,
Ottawa.

8000 RELIABLE 
OURS

paeCa=ou of Guns, Rifle, anu

T. W. DOTD & SON 27 nette Dam 5<. Wut.
sMw MOfET"AI.
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One Corn Free
To Prove That Comas are Needleus

Let us do this, if y ou doubt the
facts. Let us mail you
a Blue-jay. plaster.

Put it onyourtough-
est corn. Note how
the pain stops inl-
stantly.

Note how the B & B
wax undermines the
corn. Then see ln two
days how the corn
cornes out. No pain,

no soreness, no laconveaience, yet
that corn le ended forever.

Do thie if you doubt the facts. But
the better way je to go aow to your
drug store, get a package of Blue-jay
and end that corn tonight.

Sixty million corne have been ended
in that way and yours are just like
the rest.

Whatever you do, stop paring.
That's a dangerous method, and it
means only brie? relief.

A lu the picture is the soft B & B wax. It loosens the corn.
«D protects the coma stopplng the pain et once.
C wrapsearourd the toe. Itis narrowed to becomfortable.
D la rubber adheslve to fasten the piaster on.

Blue=uNjay. Corn Plasters
SoId by Druggiste - 15c and 25e p«r package
Samxple Malled Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters. (2w0)

oaur & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Drueg, etc.

You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70
Somne people seemn to think that any kind of ani

Otis-Fensom V eiht elevator is a costly affair, nlnning
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so, by any aneans.
Vcry Iikely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yot the. saving it wil
effect wvill be proportionately as great as the. most ex-
pensive eqipuent would afford you.

W. are lookiag for business men who have warehouses,
stores factories, etc., and wIK> do not know the vital econouay of

The Scrap Book
Got off Easy.-They were strolling

players-at least, that's what they
ealled themselves. Their talent was as
siall as their efforts were great. Týi
add to this, they arrived at the littie
country town minus their costumed and
rather hazy as to their lines. However,
the performance took place, aibeit it was
a "frost" of the worst description.

They expected a fearful roai3ting from
the reporter of the paper, and there was
a rush the next morning for the local
sheet. But, with true hospitality to
strangers, the following paragrapli ap-
peared: "The -coxnpany appeared
lest nigbt at the Town Hall in 'East
Lynne.' The ventilation of the theatre
was perfect, and the orchestra rendered
a nuinber o? pleasing selections'"

Just One.....Do you dye whiskers 1"
"Yes," answered the barber.
"Do they fool anybody T"
"Seem te, fool the man that wears

'em."-Kansas City Journal.

WelI Named.-Hewitt-"ýWhy do you
icall this your grill room T"

Jewitt-"This le where my wif e cor-
ners ine when I get in late at niglit."-
New York Globe.

Ris Native Element-Alice and Belle
met one afternoonand were discussing
their sweethearts.

"Alfred le spending Vhe winter in the
South," said Belle, "and h. bas just sent
me the dearest littîs alligator you ever
eaw."

"ýHow lovely,'> replied Aliee, "but how
are you going to keep hlm?"

"I scarcely know," said tlie other, "but
I've put him in Florida water until I
hear from Alfred."-Harpers Bazar.

Doubtful.-Spurgeon was once asked
if the mms who learned to, play a cornet
on Sunday would go to heaven.

The great preacher's reply was charac-
teristic. Said he: "I don't see why he
should not, but"ý-after a pause-"I
doubt whether the man next door will."
-Tit-Bits.

Poetry and Prose.

RE.
1 did not know before we met

That breezes ever blew so sweetly;
1 did not know I rnight forget

Ail but my love for you, completely;
1 did flot know before I heard

The music of your voice 4ow pleasing
The cadence of the poorest word-

S-HE.

Aw, now, I know you're only teasing.

Before we met I neyer knew
The gleaming stars eould shine so

brighlety
Or that the sparlcle of the dew

<Jould cause my heart to beat so

Before 1gazed in your soft eyes
And felt a thrll of joy sarge through

me
I had not gue.sed bow fair the skies-

SHR.
Âw, ssy, wbat's tihis you're handin'

to me?1

'Oses smelled,
e on duty;
k. me glad
Miy 111>8 un-

1 '?l

P UBLIC approval ofthe liglit beer is
most empliatic.

A Prominent Physician,
speaking before the
Ontario Medical Council,
said:

"Lager -and MIld Ale
are forms of liquid
beefsteak, which,
impart power and
strength to the

system."

"'The Light Beer ini
The L,'ght Bigle"

ORDER A CASE, FROM

TOUR DEALER. 3o

THE WSIDEIRL ADUESIVE
whkh will renais anv break. !na

, ts uses are 1egion. mp(
describe lier. but w. i
you, on Eýppcation to
DistributingAgents for

HIAROLD F. IITCIIIE
32, Church Str&

Queen it Chari.
TOR

Pms frte, A FREE B(

& SAMPLE
Mod ev.rywliere in
25c,1 Sc., and_1 Oc

Fropiies > McCaw. Stven
Ltd.,Befmt,mend_31 & 3Z f

s..........

el"amrc
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Have
a
Case
Sent

OLI Home
It provides for an ever reacly

beverage for me ais, lunches, etc.,
or for mere refreshment.

COSGRAVE'S
PALE ALE

is the best for the homne on ac-
counit of its purity and extra health-
funess.

Famifly trade supplieci by any
dealer.

Br RP."wuIm s

M'URPHY & ORR
Ir"s Linen and Lace Honme,-

BELFAST, IRELAND.

TABLE UINEN. IRISH LACE.
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
SHEETING TOILETS,
PILLOW LIWENl. COSIES,
TOWELS MIAS
DUSTER§. DOiEýèS.
GLASS CLTH. BACS

EALOTI-IS.

Hand Emlradoewd Lum R"be and Bicue.
DRESS UINENS

Aud LINENS of EVERY DESCRIPTION.
P&laindm Eml,,mdta.

OnIy " -~M Raibl. GCm&i aoched
aujaup aie Iowe. Ballas puces

WED NG lEN OUTFITS a sji.calt
Pc.List*a md Samples Peut Fr..

E dito r's T al1k
UR Music Editor is being overwhelmed witli congratu-

~~ations on last week's number. Every person înterested
in music-and who is not ?-believes it is the best num-
ber of its kin'd ever produced in Canada. Well, so it

sliould be. It is the latest, and therefore it should be the best.
But, we are pleýased that everybody else is pleased.

Now f or the Bo'ok Nunxber. It will be issued in tlie latter
part of November. The books of the year will be reviewed.
Not all, of course, because of the making -of books there is no0
end. Just the worthy books, and especially those written by
Canadian autlioms

We shall not diseuss the question-''las Canada a literature
of lier own?" It will not be a high-browed literary number,
but just sucli a review of the books o>f the day and the authors
of the day, as the average reader inuy understand and
appreciate. Pe ter McArtliur, W. T. Allison (Ivanhoe), Mar-
jury MacMurchy, Jean Grahamn and othýer weil-known workers
in the world of thouglit will contribute.

In the meantime there are some good féeatures coming for-
ward--such as the excellent fishing story by Arthur MeFar-
lane in this week 's issue, and the 'article on soeialism in the
United States.

And those 300 pictures of the kiddies wlio read The Courier
for our Ohristmnas nuinber-we want thýem sent in at once.
Ordinary snapshots will do, if the prints are clear. llead-and-
ahoulder pictures will aise be acceptable.
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Dyou think a cheap range an econ-0onyItmay appear so when
buying it.ÔBut when you see it eatlng up the coal-When
the oven is slow in heating-When first one part
then another requires renewing-Then your cheaprage is flot an economy, but the very opposite.
Then you will see that it wastes enougli coal to

pay for a good range.
The Peerless Range is a well-designed, strongly
constructed range-designed for economny of fuel

--constructed for "durabiity and wear.
Ask your neighbor what she thinks of her
Peerless. Get her opinion of it as a coal-
saver and a baker. You will find tbat

S your cheap stove has actually cost more than
your neighbor's well-designed, econoicial, and
convenient Peerless.

"Aait y oui' fztghbol*"

The 'Keyword of the
19 13 Russell "30"
is " Comfort" I
-- -comfort that cornes List from an engine-...matcbless < DW
for pefrac nCanadian roads ---.quiet, flexible, sim- No A PRIC
pie, yt oeru when power is needed. T l
-- -comnfort that cornes from compiete equipment.---elec.
tric starting device, electric Iighiing, power pump, demount-
able rims, spare rim, pantasofe top, iuxurious upholitery, and other items too numerous to list here.
-- - comfcrit that comes from faultiess design and compiefe construction in one big modemn plant,
backed by years of experience of the actual needs of Canadian motoring.
...-comfort, elegance, speed, power 1 Comparison will prove tbis car to bave no equal of its
type in Canada.

PRICES FULL Y EQUIPPED
Ruas
Rusa
Ruas
Ruas

eil -"30 1913 Touring $
eil - 30 1913 Seven Passenger
eil -"30" 1913 Torpedo -

-i "30 "1913 Torpedo Roadaier------------
Ail prices F.O.B. Factory.

Aiso Makers of the Russell-Knîght Car.
We send literature and tell wbere thre Russell " 30"- may lie seen, on relquest.

2500
?600
?600
?550

Russell Motor Car. Co., Limited
WEST.TORONTO

BRANCHES AT--Torosstor Hasilton, Montreai, Winnipog,
Calgary, Vancouver, Melbouarne, Aust.

wd

tc
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Personalities and
14--Robert S. Gourlay

P r obl1em s
Whose Evolution of the Public Service Idea is a Good Deal Like Tuning a Piano

I O a somewhat crampy but extremely comfort-a bic office at the back of a building in the
Eaton block, came the peculiar reiterated tink-
tank-tunk of a man in the next room tuning a

piano. The office walls were hung with pictures
of men playin>g pianos. But this man outside was
performing the tune that takes sometimes hours
to play. It was the kind of tune that'sounds a good
deai like the drip-drip of a water-tap into a bath;
now one note and then another; sometimes both
together; after a littie a key higher up-getting
the next octave in concord; bye and bye three notes
together; presently when tke tuner got weary of lis
own monotony a f ew handfuls of crisp arpeggios
and swift littie runs that seemed like the frilis on a
tune or an imitation of a Bach prelude.

Ail the while I sat in the office of Mr. R. S.
Gourlay that man outsîde was tuning the piano.
Wben I left he was tuning it stili.

And as I listened to Mr. Gourlay enunciate his
views of business and public service, it seened as
though the graduai evolution of a disorderIy piano
into an instrument capable of doinz justice to Bec-

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

many a public. speaker. The need for being even
a cburcb usher or a member of session has caused
a good many men to nibble off a little time f rom
business whicb migbt have led them to take a notion
for the school board or the city council.

Some say tbe cburcb is iosing its grip on young
men.

But if Robcrt Gourlay had his way there would
probably be a lot of men keeping up their interest

:ient anc pleasing cvoiution-j ust liKe
e makes and bis tuners tune. At the
sixty Robert S. Gourlay bas corne to a

just about perfect barinony between
bis public activities, bis home life and

Kinections. At least to the onlooker it

ar 10
f an
S in

in church work, because it is a contribution to public
service. A few days ago Mr. Gourlay was asked by
some of his friends to corne out as a candidate for
the Mayoralty of Toronto. He declined. He had
his reasons. They arc set forth in another part of
this article. In 1911 he was President of the To-
ronto Board of Trade. Before that he was Vice-
President. He is a member of the Toronto Harbour
Commission, which is a new conccrn hitched up to a
lot of work for the good of Toronto. He is a
Vice-President of the Associated Charities of To-
ronto and an honorary governor of the General
Hospital; a member of the Civic Guild and an ex-
President of the Presbytcrian Church Eixtension
Union.

In fact Mr. Gourlay's activities outside of bis,
regular business-wbich is making high-grade
pianos-are about as diversified as those of Mr.
J. W. Fiaveile. And he bas neyer got to the point
where he considers business one thing and public
service another. In fact he began to, be a public
servant when he combincd the two. Being a Scotch-
man in ahl but the accident of a birtbplace, which
was New York, be bas always managed to work
away without mucb noise; shrewdly and patiently
building birnself into bis 'business-wbich at first
was that of cabinet-making. 14ad he been like a
good many other Scotcbmen in Canada he might
have been a near-millionaire. But whcn a man sets
out to give a large part of bis time and talent te
public affairs, and at the same time makes a life
business of selling and making pianos, the odds are
ail against bis becoming very wealthy.

Mr. Gouriay's first connection with the piano,
business was as book-kceper for Mason, Risch and
Newcombe. He then became a salesman; went on
the road; in 1877 became' general manager for the
firm; in '79 became general manager for the newly
organized firm Mason and Riscli. leven years later
the lirm Gourlay, Winter and Leeming was or-
ganized for dealing in pianos and organs. In 1903
the firsu began to make pianos.

of Mr. Gourlay as a maker of pianos
the developmnent of a very remark-
Canada. A few weeks ago, when
the Canadian National E~xhibition,
~d to eind that the tremendous dis-
4de pianos he saw there were the
.dian factories. And how this in-

-ne to thie
r average
the world.

when as -a



salesman hie had to give a five-year guarantee to a
customer with a Canadian piano.

"And if tlie customner was unsatisfied at tlie end
of that time lie could have bis payînents commuted
on the purchase of-an American piano," lie added.

"Then aside fromn the mere making of pianos-
there is the question of public service, Mr. Gourlay."

Again hie became reminiscent. In most of what
hie says there is the element of Scotch caution
whereby lie neyer over-estimates. For instance
there was the matter of lis being asked to run
for Mayor.

"I declined," lie said. "And I liad good reasons."
"But flot on accounit of incapacty-?"
"For tbree reasons," lie almost interrupted.

"Wliy? Because if 1 were to mun for tlie Mayoralty
of Toronto I sliould, have to be sure of three things
which at present are very mucli in 'doubt."

"Which are-?"
"First, I sliould have to be, tlioroughly acquainted

with the problems of civic govemnment. But inm
flot. I arn a business man. I stud'y niy business.
What time I have taken for public affairs in the
Manufacturers' Association and the Board of Trade
and other concerfis, lias flot been along the line of
civic problems."

"Is there no connection ?"
"Well, people have said to me- 'Now you

nmade a very good President of the Board of Trade;
why can't you ,make good equaily as 'a Mayor?' Mv
reply was and is-'My being President of the Board
of Trade was in no way the reason wliy that year
the Board liad so successful a programme.' The
suiccess was due to tlie organization; to the capable
comnmittee work; and I was but part of the ma-
cfiinery-wAhicli I liad been studying for years be-
fore I becanie even Vice-President. Wlien I became
President the organization was able to do the work
-bult not because of me."

"A!ýnd in regard to civic preparation ?"

"Clearly-1 'sh6uld have to become part of the
regular organization of civic government and ac-

CANADIAN COUIRIER.

q uainted witli its problems before 1 could presume
to be a candidate for the Mayoralty. That is-I
sliould have to know first the problems; second,
the civic machinery by which problenis are solved
and civic business done; and third-the organization
would have to know me. None of these things are
true now. Therefore 1 could not think of becoming
a candidate."

"Then you don't believe in merely personal'selec-
tion for Mayoralty nominees ?"

"I do not. 1 believe the wise selection sliould
begin witli the City Coundil and extend tlirougli the
Board of Control tili it culminates in the Mayor
who should lie thoroughly and respectably familiar
with ail tlie details of civic business and machinery
before lie stands for election. 1 think tliat's per-
fectly clear."

"But how did you get your first impulse towards
public service?"

For often how a man got bis start along any line
is an aid to knowing wliy lie takes so radical a posi-
tion as tliat enunciated by Mr. Gourlay. As a rule*
men wlio stand for public office don't have sucli
rigorous scruples.

661 'Lb tell you. Perliaps it's interesting; perliaps
not. Many years ago wlien I was general

manager for a piano company I got the notion that

a good busy litte branch stoe night be-started out
Queen St. West wliere so many people were promn-

enading. I opened a brandi store to liandie the
firm's goods. After working ail day in the general
office 1 spent evenings at the brandi. We worked
up quite a business, just because we put ourselves
wliere tlie people could get at us and tried to cater
to, their needs. And-"

But as yet tliere was no public service involved.
Mr. Gourlay went on to explain.

"Whule L was so busy with business, the pastor
of tlie little Presbyterian churcli which 1 attended
came to me and said, 'Mr. Gourlay, you seemn to
have plenty of energy for that little branch store.

Couldn't you spar e some of it for the needs of our
Sunday-School?'

"Well perhaps I could," said I.
"I took first a class of small boys and later

a Bible Class. I was interested in that scliool, in the
little- churcli and the rather obscure parson wlio
neyer became what the world calls a great man, but
who was responsible for starting me effectively off
along a uine of direct public service. T liecame
assistant superintendent; afterwards superintendent
-j ust as regularly as thougli I were making pro-
gress in a business; and I took just as mucli interest
in that progress as I ever did in the hours of busi-
ness. It was to me a great stimulus and a great
joy. And work of that kînd is stili té me one of
the liappiest and biggest things in if e."

"Do you think that young men nowadays have the
opportunity you had to go into that kind of work?"

"Quite as mucli. Perliaps more. I don't say a
young man sliould necessarily teacli in a Sunday-
Scliool. Neither is it absolutely necessary that lie
do churci work. To every man lis talent. The
churcli offers plenty of opportunities. But there
are plenty of other channels. No young man need
complaini that lie can find nothing to do outside lis
business. He can! He owes it to himself to find
something."

"On a basis of enjoyment?"
"Precisely. I wouldn't excliange, the friendships

and tlie associations I have formed and the joy I've
liad in doing public work for any chance of making
more money. We can ail make a living and pro-
gress in our business keeping it up witli the times
without spending ail our time on business. Tliat's
the only school of public service 1 know anything
about-doing tlie thing for the general good that'
lies closest to hand, doing it as well as possible,
without ambition more than to do it well and to
make it possible for other men to do likewise."

Tlie piano-tuner in the next roomn jigged up bis
scale a notcli or two an~d played g ramhuing pre-

(Concluded on page 34.)

rial Figures
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A Wager
Ehad neyer been to, Williamson's Brook,

X ' J and al' though Matt protested that it was
Ionly some eleven muiles, new ways have

ever been long ways, and we were ready

enough, to rest When we had reached the Stone

Road. And that Stone Road crossing offered us a

place of much, if melancholy, interest to rest at.

For there, eight years before, when both the new

railroad and canal were still under construction,
two dynamite carters met at the four corners, re-

fused to turn out for each other-and left behind

them considerably more of moral lesson than

of souvenir.
It was the memory *of such painful episodes as

these which commonly moved our old Algoman fish-

ingL guide and keeper of "The Forks" to, the recount-

ing of other events ýof like sadness and edification.
He was now remindetd of the case of two ill-fated

sporting gentlemen, "ISlimmy" Sparks and bis

brother-in-law, "Willie" Hotchkiss.

"You see," he explained, "from
the very start-off 1 didn't take to
them. I won't tell ye who was s0
plum crazy as to steer them up
here-they came on passes-and I
won't 'hurt a good Ontario town
by tellin' where they came from.
But a nyways-they came early, and
early they 'showed what size ofle
fishin' sports they were!

"Before I'd much niore'n got
them into the democrat at the
Junction, they were askin' me
about rates. I told them, of course,
that.outside of the fixed price for
board, I charged by the room, haif
for the single ones what it was
for the double. And you boys
know that the single rooms I've
got aire pretty shameful shelf-and-
cupboard accommodation even for
one; but I had to make the parti-
tionin' so, if I wasn't to turn some >
mighty nice -people away. Well,
these two said they guessed they'd
just take a single room between
them. And that ratted me. But
there was nothin' 1 could do only
double my boat and 'personal
guide' prices to them, and as tbey
couldn't ktww I'd done it, there
was mighty littie satisfaction in
that.

"But soon enougli I was wishîn'
I'd made it a hundred dollars an
bour. I reckon the pair saw that
they ticketed theirselves for a7
couple of 98-cent hand-me-downs,
and tbey immnediately started in to
save their faces by givin' met
understand what a brace ofbÔd
badi men they were. When thev
weren't spoilin' good fishin' with
a run of the cheapest kind of
drummer's yarns, they were re-
mnindin' eacb other of'bow mnucli
mnoney tbey'd lost on that sellin'-
plater, or this particular jack-pot,
or how drunk they'd been at some
other time. Or -el-se it was bow, à

on, the Wistassining
By ARTHUR E. McFARLANE

figgered it out that by then I'd likely showed tliem
ahl the best fishin' places, they told me they wouldn't
need me any longer. Durin' the next f ew days I
could only enjoy their society from a distance. And,

before the week that followed, the only case where
I had to do witli them was on Sunday.

"For, of course, tliey had to get playin' poker
riglit under the wife's nose in the ýside porcli. Well,
shç being raised Methodist, and old-style 'methodist,
too, that madded lier in a minute worse than two

weeks of rain with the clothes undried. And I had

a time, I tell ye, to, keep ber from streakin' straiglit

out to them with the broom, upsettin' their table,
and sweepin' their whole outfit of chips and cards
off into the knot-grass. But by reminding ber that

they were strangers within our gates, I got ber to
let me do a little reasonin' witli them first. Well,

gentlemen, when I saw the size of their stakes, I

the first hour"Elevenl Holy CriPea! SO I'ire
Drawn by

tell ve 1 kmi le lis

and Sparks down. And, as it chanced, that night
Hotchkiss came in with a pretty good string-for

his speed, anyway; and Sparks, on his part, had

only one or two less. But Sparks mnust have really

lit on a good place that day, for lie plaînly wanted

to get Hotchkiss to bet his money in earnest now.

And to everythinig Hotchkiss said about how he'd

coaxed 'em on, and fetched 'ýem out, and had

throwed back aIl but the biggest, Sparks just kept

repeatin': 'Put up or shutýup-!- Put up or shut up!

Which is about the most exasperatin' and the most

generally dam'-fool sentence in the English

language. And Hotchkiss, what with havin' it

rammed into his gullet every time lie opened bis

mouth, was gettin' steadily madder and madder,

tilI, alI of a sudden lie comes out: 'Ail riglit, then-
ail rîglit! 1 weill put up!l'

"l'But zuhat'11 you put up?' sneers Sparks, 'post-
stamps or nickels? He, lie! That's about bis
size,' lie says to me.

"'No,' bellers Hotchkiss, lit
won't be for post-stamps or nickels,
either ! It'll be for twenty-five
dollars; that's what ît'll be for!1

-Now are you s0 brash? Now are
you so, bot for me to, put up or
shut up'

"And certainly that did seem to,

take alI the heat out of Sparks.
For a while it was too mucli for
him to talk about, and wben lie'did
get words lie was haîf indignant'
and haif incredulous. 'Huli!' lie
says, Il suppose there'd turn out
to lie a ketch, somehow, in the way
you've worded it?'

"'No there wouldn't turn out to
be no ketch in the way I've worded
it, neither.'

"I'Then, I bet your gaine would
be to follow me wnerever I went
and chance winnin' out by j ust
fishin' in beside me--or else you'd
use both your rods or something.'

"'No, I wouldn't fish beside you,

neither. I'd fish down the river

where I was to-day. Nor 1
wouldn't use two rods. Ah-b,
-non',' he shouts to me--'nw,
wbo's the dead game sport? Look
at him trylin' to crawl out leery
there, now that: I've made it some-
thin' wortb while! Ah-b, put up
or shut up, Slimniy! Put up Or
shut up!'

"ISlimmy stood there butin' at bis

nails, and no doubt wishin' to,

heaven that 1 badn't been there to
hear the dare. 'Gee,' lie says,
plaintive-like. 'Gee, but you must
want to rîsk a lot of money at
once!'

"'PTut up, or shut up !' repeats

Hotcbkiss again.
",'Very 'eU, says Sparks, and

it was the inost desperate, tear-
stained voice you'd bear in a ten

years. 'Very n'el, I will put up,
tben. But mmid you, Willie, YOU'l
be sorry yet thiat you put' it uP
to me!l'

"And througb baîf that niglit 1

,have I! could bear tbemn relievin' their

minds on each other. 1 reckon that

single bed tbey had was a heap

siglit narrowef then than it was in the beginnin'i

"Well, they bot-h came down to breakfast migb<y

well sobered. And of the two 1 believe 1-{otchkiss

f cit the sicicer over it now, himr bavîn' give'~ the

challenge. I aslced tliem if their bet was stili on,

and they said of course it was. But they kept
~ ,~.rikec two f ellers that hadle

o page 30.)
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The 1flhter.!Unîonist Coimoil Dlned at

Will11 Thi
MR. GLAUSTONE, appealed to

electorate in 1896 on a Hlome-1R
land platform and was defeatE

the House of Lords rejectcd Mr. Gladst
attempt to get this mensure through
He wanted to Lyo to the couintrv. but h

It Durfing the Woek of Stirring Events. Left

B3e
-Earl of Erne, Lord Londonderry, and Sir E4ward Carson.

Flome Rule?
and undiminished." There are certain other specific
limiîtations' and some temporary limitations. One
of the m ost interesting of the former is that relating
to "ýReligions equality." This may be quoted in
fu il as follows:

"In the exercise of their power to make laws under
this Act, the Irish Pariament shall not make a law
so, as either directly or indirectly Vo establish or endow
any religion, or prohibit the free exercise thereof, or
give a preference, privilege, or advantage, on account
of religious belief or religlous or ecelesiastical statu;ý,
or inake any religious *belief or reIigious ceremony a
condition of the validity of any inaTriatge.

As r. Asqithfl ha oi-1 -- +0A *
Luse designed to preirent the Ir
7dng effect to either of the decreeEý
ýmere"' and "Motu Proprio," or
:erfere with the validity of mixe(
Another paragraph gives the L,
xer to grant or withhold the assent
ail bis. This provision is simila
mre Rule Bis of the self-ý,over

ÀsuFe ox t1

ntitled "TJ
hip r.1dM +1

2Bill is

hold office
d year ofte-

a new
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tire, the decisions being made at first by lot and
then automatically.

It is provided that after Home Rule is established
the Irish representation in the House of Commons
at Westminster shall be reduced to forty-two or less
than one-haif of the present representation.

Canadians have taken a very considerable inter-
est in this subject and strangely enough nearly ail
the leading Homne Rulers in Canada are Irish Roman
Catholics and almost ail the leading anti-Hoihe
Rulers are Irish Protestants. Both sides are assist-
ing their respective partisans in Ireland by expres-
sions of sympathy and a certain amount of cash.

Most Canadians will agree, however, with the
principle laid down by Mr. Asquith at Ladybank,
Scotland, last week, when hie stated that if the Irish
people were granted Home Rule it would not be
possible for its opponents to say "we will take the
law into our own hands," since such action would be
"a deadly blow at the foundations of democratic
gc>vertment." However niuch the anti-Home Rulers
may object to the measure it is difficuit to see how
the Ulster people could actively object without set-
.ting a new precedent in British Constitutional his-
tory. While this is undoubtedly the constitutional
situation, there is little probability that the House
of Lords will pass the Bill and thus give Ulster a
chance to make good its outspoken threats.

The B3ritish-Born Vote
S OME seculation is occuring in political ice

a othe disposition of the British-born vote
in Ontario if a general election should occur next
year. At the meeting of the General Reform As-
sociation of the Province, held hast week in Toronto,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier touched the f ringe of the sub-
ject in the following words:

"We suffered during the last eheetion by what is
cahled the British-born vote. Most of the British im-
migrants are generally Radicals in England, but strange
to say when they corne bere they often become Tories.
At the last election we had that vote very generally
against us. There was no reason for that, except that
these men, coming to a country with whieh they were
not familiar, and finding a French-Canadian at the head.
of affairs, were turned against us on that account by
a somewhat insîdjous campaign. At ail events 1 think
we can now make the English Radicals understand that
the Liberal party, even though it be headed by one of
French origin, is a party based upon the principles of
true English Liberalism."

There seems at present no hasis for deciding the
question as to w-,hich way the British-born vote
would swing. The man who had most to do with
its direction in the Iast election was Mr. Arthur
Hawkes, editor of B3ritish News of Caisada. It is
generally known that although Mr. Hawkes was
appointed by the Borden administration to prepare
a special report on immigration, hie is not wholly
satisfied with the treatment which hie has received.
Mr. Hawkes is historically a Liberal of the Man-
chester school and mnuch would depend upon his
attitude. If the Liberals were to offer him a
nomination in an Ontario constituency and Mr.
Hawkes were to accept the resuit would be interest-
ing. Even if Mr. Hawkes were to run as an Inde-
pendent candidate in an Ontario constituency the
Conservatives would be hard put to find a leader
of equal ability to direct the British-born vote. It
is hardly possible that Mr. Hlawkes would accept a
Conservative nomination if ai the rumours are true.

Some Big Events of Recent Days

This Wonderful Crowd Picture was Taken in Belfast on "cThe Day of the Covenant."1 The Congestion at the
Corner of Royal Avenue and Donegal Square was an Indication of the Excitement of the Occasion.

and Headinghy, the suburban poils, gave Mr. Staples
a majority last year of 152 out of his total majority
of 161, but to-day they increased that majority for
Mr. Morrison to 286.

"The English-speaking farmers of the constituency
voted very nearly in the samne strength for freer
trade as they did last September. The urgency of
their work just now, however, militated against a
large total vote,"

The Winnipeg Telegram (Conservative) says
that it is "a warning to the Liberal party that it
must retire from the reciprocîty platform, and re-
buihd upon nationally constructive lines and abandon
its stand on those which are anti-national and dis-
integrative."

"'Canada," continues the Telegrant, "is done with
this whining policy of being dependent upon a
foreigu nation for the right to hive. It rejects .the
theory that Canada's resources were placed on earth
for American trusts to exploit."

The Telegram calis the bye-ehection the most
critical ever held in the Dominion and says Mac-
donald gave a decisive answer to the disruptionists.

Briains nw Am. eviw of Naval andBrMilitaryneAeroplaneseby Major A. D.
Carden of the Royal Flyiug Corps.

rex-M.P. and editor
,te, was defeated in a
Saturday hast. The
by the resignation o>f
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Through Mo noclte
The Pending Senatoriail Appointments

TH1E Dominion Goverinent as the privlege
and the responsibility of niaming an. un-
uisuai number of new Senators before Par-
liament meets. 1 think the appetîzinig total

is sixteen, including the additional , seigniors" who
are expected to corne down from the Wecst. Sixteen
will make quite an appreciable contribution to the
ranks of a House whose proportion of active iuem-
bers is flot large; and the Government bias thus a
chance to win the admiration and applause of the
country by making thîs "sweet sixteen" something
remarkable and record-hreaking in the way of
mental stature and public service. Usually Senators
are named singiy or in dribblets. This makes it
difficult for the best-intentioned Government ta
carry through any definite plan of Senate Reformn.
Their area of contact with the problemn at any given
time is so~ small that they cannot produce an appre-
ciable effect; and to maintain a policy of high-class
non-partisan appointments over a terni of years, in
the teeth of ail the "cadging" and coaxing and1
coercion of the alleged "friends" who gather about
every Government, would be a titanic task.

B UT to-day the Government can laumch a genuine
measure of Senate Reform by appointing noue

but statesmen of Senatorial statuire to the Chamber
we cail-more in hope than in confidence-the
Upper House. By this one act, the relations of our
two bouses of Parliament might be instantly and
materially affected. At present, the Commons is
so entirely dominant that we hardly consider the
Senate at ail. At times, it reminds us of its exist-
ence by some annoying act-such as the killing of
the Tariff Commission Bill Iast session; but when
we are reckoning the course of politics or the
chances of any policy, we thirdc always of the
Commons and practically neyer of the Senate. This
is to a considerable extent due ta the fact that the
Commons is elected while the Senate i3 appointed;
and, ta this extent, it is incurable until we get an
elective Senate. But much might be dont te redress
the balance and give the Senate more weight if
tht appointive power were used to seat in the Upper
Chamber the sort of men who wouild be elected
from large Senatorial districts.

By THE MONOCLE MANý-

T HIS sort of man is easily defined. H1e is big
I. enough ta be seen by the people over a large

area-an area mutch larger than the Gommons con-
stiency. Hle is a man who commands public re-
spect and confidence. Hle is a man wha cani serve
thie country effectively in its Senate. There occa-
sionally arise lçid-gloved cou-ncillors who appear ta
have the notion that what is wanted in the Senate
is a collection of Caîlege Presidents ar be-spectacled
book-worms or "superiar persans" of some sort who
could net be elected to the smailest office which the
people contrai. They are "too good" ta be appre-
ciated by the comman herd. With this tpop-iofty
idea-thougli it may go in some minds with the
wearing of a "Monocle"-I wholiy disagree. We
should never put ta rule over the people any set
of men whom. the people wouid not themselves
choose. It is only as the Governrnent succeed in
appainting to the Senate the sort of meni whorn
the great majarity of the people would like te elect
there-and whomn they would elect there under an
elective systemn if they were nat hiam-strung and
tied dawn by party-that the Government wili suc-
ceed in giving the Senate popular power.

A SENATE of "high-brows" would be fia more
xI effective than the Eouse we naw possess. The

people would think that it was very cultured and
intellectuai; but they would pay fia attention ta its
opinions touching practicai matters. When it taok
an attitude hostile ta the mai ority of the Gommons,
the plain citizen would usually be impatient-that
is aIl. If the'issue were important, he might be
angry and talk of wiping out the Chamber alto-
gether. Yet a Senate will neyer be worth its sait
until its challenge af the opinion of the majority
of the blouse of Gommons is taken seriously by
the country, and will immediately put the House
of Gommons on the defensîve. Thiere should be
s0 much genieral confidence in the judgment of the
Senate.-given additional "kudos" by its freedomi
frein party fanaticism and its patriatic disinterested-
ness-that a rejection of a Gaverfiment bill by that
body wouild make people ask-"What is wrong with

the Bill?" Now they say-"The Old Ladies of the
Sçnate are playing politics."

O F core yplc san elective Senate fo
larg costitences.But, pending that, wa

we have ta, deal with is an appointive Senate; and
I feel that the Government have to-day an unrivalled
chance ta immensely augment the prestige of the
Upper House. They have a chance, indeed, that
they may value more than that. They can practi-
cally get a majority in the Senate by these sixteen
appointments, though they would stili be in ,a
minority sa far as the mere counting of nases went.
Theycould get this "majarity" by naming Senators
of such weight in the country that their united
opinion in support of any measure would make it
politically unprofitable for the mechanical majarity
of their apponents to, exercise their right to reject
that measure. And the moment it becomes politically
unprofitable for a party majority ta do a thing it
wilI nat do it-if it bas its eyes open. 0f course,
such a body of weighty Senators might embarrass
certain mercenary politicians of the "baser sort"
even on the Government side. These Senators
would reject their bad measures, even if they had
passed the Commons. But this would be quite as
gaod a thing for the Government as it would be
ta have its worthy measures carried through the
Senate in spite of numerical weakne-s.

ISHOULD think that this suggestion of mine
would appeal ta, ail practical politicians. It

would save the Senate for themf. At present, they
are in great danger of losing it; and it amaunts
ta a tidy bit of "patronage." They will lose it
forever if it once becomes an elective body; and
an elective body it wili become if Gavernments con-
tinue ta make the sort of appaîntments they have
been ail tao prone ta mnake in the past. But its life
as an appaintive body can be iengthend by con-
spicuausiy good appointments. "But"-the poli-
ticians wiil say-"what benefit will it be for us to
keep it if we must always make good appointments ?"
Ah-h. I had not thought of that. Perhaps, it
wouldn't. But it would rejoice any statesman, who,
may be in sight, ta see the Senate raised ta rea)
Senatorial dignity.

Socialism in United States Polîtics
An Estimate of "Bill ' Haywood of the I. rW. W.

:OLITIOS make strange bed-feliows. Socialism
Sgots ane better and puts ail politicians into

ont bed.
At least, with the initiative, the referen-

says, "I fear tht equal
seek who proclaîmi the c

iity which those
50 called social

justice, involves a forced division of pr
that mieans, Socialiani." lIn the prçs(
abouts of public sentiment, this aire,
like a voice f romn the nast. Who "thos

of practical politics.
What is it that

Socialism into this a
and Bull Moose plat;
planks and struck s
tht nation's PresideT
social revolution ?

By A NEW-YORK-CANADIAN
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Truly this slow moving, optimistic beast, the Amn-
enican people, is flot revolutionary.

NOR is Socialism new. Socialism is primarîlyN a movement of education and propaganda.
Its first task to convert the people to its creed. The
dissemination of 'Socialist literature and informa-
tion bas been going on steadily and systeniatically
year in and year out. We have long known some-
thing of its theories of government and ideals of
citizenship. Soacialism bas always insisted on gov-
erument control of the industries as the only cure
for industrial il. It puts the responsibility for
social conditions squarely up to the people. It has
striven to make govertiment by the people a fact
as well as a tlieory. Its efforts to socialize the
government have also met with some success. The
modemn principle of control and regulation of in-
dustries, the supervision of slaughter houses and
bakeries, railroads and steamships, banking and in-
surance, at Ieast indicate the collapse of the purely
capitalistic ideal of non-interference and pave the
way for the social ideal. Yet in spite of this work
of enligliteument, carried on by three hundred
regular periodicals, daily and weekly newspapers
and monthly magazines; in spite of its success,
Socialism has remained the least understood, the
most abused and, the most enliglitened theory of
goverfiment ever proposed.

Wbat, then, lias now set the whole country drif t-
ing toward Socialism? Wlience the great national
awakening?

To fix accurately the psychological moment in
a tide* of public sentiment is always difficuit. It is
,doubly diffictilt when the current owes its force to
a combination of remote and conflicting circum-
stances. Moreover, every Socialist lias a different
an swer.

P PUT the question the otlierý day to William D.
Haywood-'Big Bill" Haywood, as he is affec-

tionately known among the rank and file, because
lie is "big" in body, big in mind and big in lieart.
Haywood, as everyone knows, is the real organizer
of the Industrial Workers of the World--(Syndi-
calism as it is known on the Continent)-tie most
comprehensive labour movement ever attempted.

This is the same Haywood wlio, as Secretary-
Treasurer of the Western Federation of Mi»ers,
was, in 1906, taken to, Idaho, and together with
Moyer and Pettibone, tried for tlie assassination of
Gov. Steunenberg. That season of bloodshed, riot-
ing and martial rule in the mnining towns of Col-
orado, will neyer be forgotten. Thle imprisoning
of an entire town in the bull pen of Coeur d'Alene
under guard of troops;- the governiment's suspension
of the writ of habeas corpus, the Judge Advocate's
fanous "To lielI with the constitution," and the
equally famous phrase of the military commander,
"To bell with liabeas corpus, we'll give tliem post
mortemis," were answered by the blowing up of
milîs and other acts intended to "strike terror to the
heart of capitalists." After eigbteen months in
jail Haywood was tried and acquitted. A year prior
to bis arrest, hie was chairman of a conference
assembled in Chicago to organiize the Industrial
Workers of the World. To-day, according to Hay-
wood, the organization numbers cighty tlisand.
From tliese antecedients of the organizer. the mis-
Sion of the T. W. W. might be readily guessed, even
if it were not already a matter of comtnon know-
ledge. The 1. W. W. teaclies that the working
class and the eftiploying class have nothing in corn-
mon. That between the two a struggle must go on
until the workers of the world orzanize as a class

posed the evils of the capitalist system as tbey had
neyer before been exposed. But more important
than anything else, the Lawrence strike made
Unionism socialist. In all its struggles for higlier
wages and improved conditions, bitter as some
have been, the Union lias tacitly recognized tbe
capitalist system, lias even made political compact
witli the party wliose alliance witli monied iriterests
is traditional. The high tariff wall that bas made

Innocent or Guilty?

Ettor and Giovanitti, the men arrested last janu-
ary at Lawrence, Mass., as accessory to the

death of a woman shot duing the famous
woollen mill gtrike.

possible "the tyranny of capital," lias repeatedly
rallied the wage-earner to its defense. Imagine if
you can a rally for scliedule K in the f orthcoming
elections!

The Lawrence strike, led by the I. W. W., lias
tauglit Unionism to dissect'the anatomy of a system
wbereby government assumes the protection of
capital and leaves the worker helpless in this
struggles. It lias exposed the myth of the sacred-
ness of property, tauiglt the worker to see that in
the last analysis, the only property is labour. It
lias made the Union see wbat socialism bias been
trying to teacli, that the only cure for industrial
evils is a change in the ownership of the industries.

MAKING due allowance for the entbusiasm-ofM a leader for bis own organization, the Hay-
wood tlieory of tbe present situation lias a basis in
fact and is sound in its psychology. Tbe temper
of the American people would also seem to support
it. AlI great reforms bave bad tlieir being in the
rnasses-tbe workers, and the creation of a class-
consciousness among the workers is the invariable
first step. Tbis class consciousness whicli bas been
slowly creating, tbe I. W. W. is galvanizing intoý
a living, vital force, ready at the proper moment
to strike at the foundations of our social system.

But notwithstanding alI that threatens our pre-
sent system, Socialism is far from accomplislied.
Many Socialist writers indeed scent danger to the
cause in the very success it is achieving. Tliat
danger is populism. Tbe introduction of the
Socialist regime depends on two main conditions:
the economic conditions of the country must be ripe
for the change; the people of tlie country must be
ready for it. Botb conditions presuppose an ideal
and defer any hope of a Socialist state at present..
Populism, on the other band, is exactly the kind of
thing that appeals to America and the kind of thinK
Socialism deplores. .As one writer expresses 'it,
Socialism faces the danger of "becoming a bom-
bastic, petty-fogging, ministerialized, superficial,
gaseous third political third party."

AS a party the Socialists will be an insignificant:
factor in the Novemuber elections. A million

votes is a sanguine estimate of their strength. But
tlie strength and sincerity of their Socialist lean-
ings wiIl nevertlieless be the test of parties at the
polIs. Taft, whom we have seen struggling bravely
but liopelessly against tbe tide, must at least be
credited witli the courage of bis convictions. Wilson
is esteemed as a graceful speaker and a man of
very higli intelligence. His sympathies with the
toiling masses, bowever, are at best intellectual.
H1e lias lived in a rarified atmospliere, away fromi
the suffering world. His pursuit of the nomina-
tion also lost bim considerable prestige and was in
striking contrast to the attitude of Justice Hughes,
wliom lie was thought to, parallel in many ways.
Roosevelt, on the other hand, is an opportunist,
standing on a platformn that proves nothing more
than bis genius for interpreting the popular mood.
Liberal in promises, bis record of performance is
extremely meagre. H1e is not a Socialist in spite
of bis wide sympathies and public professions. H1e
states the conclusions but is very vague about means.
H1e cannot be trusted to lead a figlit until lie be-
cornes more explicit. Botli candidates, bowever,
will do mucli in the way of breaking down fences
and clearing the way for Socialist ideals. Tliey
bave already done it.-

W ortd's Basebali, Championship
By W. F. WIGGTNS

11E, great grip that baseball lias on thîs con-Ttinent wis neyer more strikingly sliown than
dluring the world's series between Boston and

Newv York. Here were two groups of mien-a score
or so in each team-tossing a ball about witli speed
and skill, and on the issue of this series of seven
battles was centred the intense attention of many
millions of mien, women and children, hundreds of
tliousands of whom bad nieyer seen eitber team in
actual play, but yet knew somnething about eacb
player on the field, bis personality, bis pecuiliarities,
bis hitting ability or bis fielding skill. Hundreds
of tbousands of dollars were wagered on the result.
Uundreds of tliousands of people stood on the streets
in front of the newsoper bulletin boards and

- icigthe bases--the sensational ýcatch at the
bleacher fence--the smoky speed of the pitcher as
lie serves up the baIl witli a "hiop" on it as it nears
the plate and fools the batter for the last stnike-out
witli the bases fuli-these are the elements of the
game that make it so tremendously popular with
s0 many millions of people.

BUT the financial side of the matter is important.
To figure in a world's series is the ambition

of every baîl player. Tt means a nice little nest-egg
added to bis bank account. This year it means
enough to the winners to buy eacli of tblem a com-
fortable little borne. Fven the losers get an amount
triple the salary of tbe average man. These are
figures worth pausing over. The star players on
the Boston and New York teams bave incomnes this.
year that equal the salaries of the Canadian Cabinet
Ministers or His Majesty's High Court iudges.
Tris Speaker, the Red Sox slugger, and Larry
Doyle, tbe captain-pivot of the Giants, g et as much
money for six nmontbs baîl playing as Hon. W. T.
White does for handling Canadian finances for a
whole year. Incidentally, Doyle and Speaker, being-
adjudged the most valuable players on their respec-
tive tearns, were presented with automobiles at the
end of the season.

Last vear the nliveprq' di,,rý.,ç~~



CANADIAN COURIER.

The Broch Contenary.

C ANADA bas had many heroes. Eacb crisis
produces the necessary leader in every pro-
gressive race. Some of Canada's heroes bave

been native-born; some bave been British-born;
some have been French-born. That tbey bave
served Canada faithfuliy and well is the test-not
the accident of birtb.

Sir Isaac Brock, whose deeds and daring were
ceiebrated on bis centenary day last week, was a
British soldier and administrator planted against
bis will at tbe then Britisb outpost of York, Upper
Canada. He was an ambitious soldier, and chafed
somewbat because be was not with the British army
in Europe wbere great campaigns were in pro-
gress. But littie as he expected it, bis great oppor-
tunity came. He seized it as became a true soldier
and a Britisher, and won undying fame.

One hundred years afterwards, a crowd of Cana-
dians gatbered at the foot of his magnificent monu-

ment on Queenston Heigbts, on tbe sbore of tbe
Niagara River, to do bonour to bis memory and to
seek inspiration f rom a recital of bis deeds,' achieve-
ment and honourable death. His beroic efforts to
defend a little population of,320,000 people scat-
tered along a 1,300-mile frontier against invading
armies wbich outnumbered bis -five to one, is one
of the brigbt pages in Canadian bistory. It is rigbt
that it should not be forgotten.

The British Pariament.
AST week, theBritîsh Parliament re-assembledLfor tbe continuation of a most interesting

session. The Home Rule Bill will be the
chief item on tbe menu, and a merry. struggle is in
sight. Tbe Unionists are determined to oppose it
to the bitter end. The Liberals bave a buge ma-
jority in tbe House, so long as the Labour party
and the Irish Nationaiists stand by t¶iem, and tbey
propose to fight the Bill tbrough as Gladstone did
in 1886 and 1893. That tbey will be more success-
fui than be ,vas is hardiy likely.

The Homne Rule Bill may not even get through
the House. The Unionists wiiI delay it by every
artifice known to modemn parliamientarians. It miay
be talked out. The Labour party is restive, and
certain smaller sections of the Liberai party are not
any too keen on tbe Bill. Mr. Redmond thinks it
will be carried by an overwhelm-ing majority, but
he may bc wrong. if it doeR carry, it will be de-
layed by tbe House of Lords. It may be defeated,
probably wiil be defeated there. After that there
will be a general election.

It is too early to say wbat a general election will
decide. At present it looks as if the resuits of
1886 and 1895 wouid be duplicated and the Home
Rule defeated. Ulster's repugnance to tbe measure
is shared by a large number of Scotch and English

~people who, while favouring local control, are not
willing to establish an independent Irish Par-
liahnent with power to levy taxes and impose cus-
tomis and excise duties.

direction. It fully justifies everytbing I bave ever
written on the subject.

Now as to tbe Home Mission field, the salaries
are to be as usual: $800 -a year for married men
in the East, and $475 for single men; $850 and $500
in the West. Truly, it must demand the highest
form of self-sacrifice wben a young man agrees to
go out to Western Canada and labour in tbat field
at $500 a year. It is not a stenographer's pay.
There are women working in Western kitcbens
that earn more. It is smaii wonder that the men
are bard to find and barder to keep.

Tbe winn ers of tbe world's series of basebali
matches in New York and Boston receive $4,000
eacb, and tbe losers, $2,800, as a bonus to tbeir re-
gular salaries. Besides, tbey are real heroes in the
eyes of tbe public.

Wby not go a step furtber in the logical route
and cut out all contributions to tbe foreign mis-

Brock's Centenary

The Old Ferry Road and Monument Inn at Queenston-
Brock's Monument on the HeigEts.

From en Etehing by W. W. Alexander.

sion field for a decade or two? This would enabie
the churches to put more men in the domnestic field
and to give theni more than starvation wages.

t Home and Abroad.
al occasions it bas been p
ýage that our domestic r
ýd of greater attention:
if hinz lppli nadvqtewd thât

would be that reiating to control and disposition.
A Canadian fleet which is flot at the disposai of the
Imperial authorities when the need is urgent could
hardly be called a part of the Imperial Navy.
Nevertbeiess, that Imperial control must be modified
by the necessity for safeguarding Canada's
autonomny. Further, the question of control is in-
extricably mixed up with the question of Canada's
share in the discussion of matters of Imperial de-
fense and foreign policy. Withý what measure
Canada metes to the Imperial authorities it must
be meted to ber again.

Wbat Canada needs is a permanent poiicy both in
naval matters and questions of Imperial consulta-
tion. The framing of such a permanent poiicy is
the lariýest question, with the possible exception of
reciprocity, wbich bas corne before the Canadian
people in twenty-five years. Only by such a per-
manent policy can Canada be of increasing value
and importance witbin the Empire. Sucb a pclicy
shouid be framed by the leaders on both sides of
politics and such a policy sbould receive the united
support of ail classes of Canadians. It is with
these ideas in tbeir minds that a considerabie nt~iber
of fairly prominent citizens have memorialized tbe,
Premier and the Leader of the Opposition, urging
themt to make some attempt to secure unanimity on
these great issues.

Universal Training.AUSTRALIA adopted universal military train-
ing of its citizens. Every young man be-
tween sixteen and twenty-four-years of age

must spend a certain number of days each year in
physical training. New Zealand has just decided
to introduce the same system. Lord Roberts advo-
cates it as the greatest need in Great Britain. WI
Canada f ollow the exampie of the other British
pecples ?

CompuIsory service or universal training has
much toy commcnd it. It takes the young man at a
period wben bis timne is least valuable and the
physicai resuit most effective. It not only benefits
the individuai in giving him discipline and in making
him weli "set up," but it ensures his ability to defend
bis country if ever called upon to do so. It does this
with the Ieast expense to the State and- the least
possible burden on the individual. In several ways,
it seems vastly superior to our present volunteer,
militia system, which is both expensive and hap-
hazard.

A Rit ingual Diaagreement.

T HOSE who disapprove f Usters proposed re-
sistance to a possible Home Rule Act must
also disapprove of tbe action of those in

ch-arge of tbe bilingual scbools in Eastern Ontario,
wbo are refusing to obey tbe reguîations of the
Department of Education. These regulations mnay
be unwise and unfair, but they are part of tbe law
of the Province 'and must be obeyed until they are
repealed. Tbey are based on a resolution passed
ini tbe iast session of the Legisiature and unani-
mously approved by its members, including the
Frencb-Canadian members of tbat body. That re-
solutioni must remain in force and be obeyed, tintil
sucb time as the Legislature takes a different view.

If tbe French-Canadians are oppored to that
resolution, they should instruct their representatives
in the Legisiature to ask for its repeal and to with-
draw the assent to it given at the last Session. To
vote for it in the Legislature and oppose its effeet
in the constituencies is flot in accordance with the
spirit of our constitutional system. Even the repre-
sentatives of recalcitrant Ulster are not making
that error. We are ail justified in fighting legisla-
tive wrong, but we must observe the usual mIles.

Macdonald'a Verdict.

T HERE wiIl be differences of opinion as to the
victory of the Conservatives in ,Macdonald.
The constituency contains a portion of the

city of Winnipeg, and hence was flot an ideal one
for the advocates of reciprocity. Nevertheless so
far as that bit of public policy was tested out, the
verdict was adverse.

Perhaps it wouild be safe to say that the election
of Mr. Morrison~ is a personal victory for the Hon.
Robert Rogers and Sir IRodmond Roln -hs



DMAN'Sý SUIPPLEMIINT
A FEW PAGES PREPARED To MY LADY'S TASTE

The Editorial Ta bl1eI
The Early Victorian Âge.IN these days of much writing an topics alleged to be of in-

terest to women, one thing is evident ta a painful and
wearisome degree-and that is the condescension shown to
those of a former generation. In England, the woman who

wishes to be considered ultra-modern and advanced, refers lightly
and scornfully to "Early Victorian" women and their views. In
this country, we merely fali back on such hackneyed expressions
as "old fogeyish" and "out-of-date."

Now, ail this talk is foolish and mistaken, and merely betrays
the ignorance of the would-be critics. In order to praise modemn
progress and estimate scientific advancement, it is not necessary
to refer to aour forefathers as poor creatures whose chief import-
ance lies in the fact that they produced such 1remarkable off-
spring. So far as the Victorian age was concernied, it is only
necessary to glance at the namnes of those who were praminent
in artistic, literary, religious and scientific circles, in the year
1840, to be assured that the celebrities of that day were not
destitute of grey matter, and were even
capable of expressing their views in very
tolerable English. Gladstone, Darwin
and Tennyson, ail born iný that annus
mirabilis, 1809, were then in the early
vigour of manhood and* formed a trio
which it will flot be easy for 1940 to
surpass. Mrs. Browning, Charlotte
Bronte and George Eliot are hardly to
be described as feeble-minded represen,
tatives .of their sex. If the women
writers of 1940 can produce an "Aurora
Leigh," a "Shirley" or a "Middlemarch,"
they will flot need votes to prove their
possession of brains.

Condescending DaugAtera.

Wy HEN ihis spirit of belittling the
VY past is carmied inta th~e~ discussion

of the general unsatisfactorines-s of our
parents,, the discussion becoiî.s ob-
noxiaus, and, in some instances, disgust-
ing. One magazine devoted ta wamen's
initerests lias published a series of
articles in which mothers are addressed
as if tbey were rather lacking in
ordinary intelligence and sadly in need
of such instrucioni as only the journaist
or "special article" writer can supply.

An instance of this extremely tiresame
condescension, characteristic of the
papular feminine publication of to-day
is at hand, in a plaintive article, entitied,
"My Migther Didn't Tell Me," published
in the October number of a magazine
devoted chiefly ta domestic affairs. The
writer of this wailing production de-
clares: "I do net think~ I am ex-
aggerating when I say that the averaze

Lent of lier daugbters."
c you flot sorry for the
does not sign ber naine

mn. She says plaintivel>':
ai importance that 1 can
.never heen able ta Lyet

we consequently wonder that she is yet sa juvenile in attitude.

Our Libelled Grandmothers.

A S a matter of fact, it is only the very young girl who thinks
th at she has any new problems to meet-anything whi.ch

her mother does flot understand. The woman knows-and knows
more fully every day-that her mother is possessed of world-
aid wisdom and that hem mother's precepts are worth ail the
pmoblem novels that the nastiest-minded modemn fiction-mangers
can produce. As for our grandmothers-well, is there anything
sweeter or wîser than the face of the woman who has told fairy
tales to lier children's childmen, and has repeated to them the
sage advice which she gave to their fathers and mothers a genera-
tion ago? One grievance of this magazine contributor is that
her mother does not take her religious doubts with, great serious-
ness. The daughter seems ta have become deeply learned, quite
early in lifê, as she says: "Everything we leartned made the exact

religious beliefs of our infancy impos-
sible to us"-and the mother merely
treated her many wild questions with a
"certain indulgence." The ordinary
mature reader will corne to the con-
clusion that this was a wise and patient
mother, who, must have been sadly bored
at times by her excessively conceited
daugliter. Every sophomore is very
doubtful of religions teachîng and has
a theory, ail his very own, of the origin
of evil. Youth is exceedingly sceptical
of what the "Law and the Prophets have
said," but learns, as. the years go by,
that the mother's teaching is among the

>things which are eternal.
What ruhbisli such articles are and

iýý how is it that a patient public has
tolerated them so long? Our mothers
and grandmothers met the saine "prob-
lems" as we do-and Heaven send that
we meet them as sturdily and bravely!

IZ ~They are referred to, by the modemn
scrihbler for the magazine as if they
were illîterate and narrow in their in-
tellectual intemests. This is the most im-
pertinent perversion of the facts re-
garding the training given to aur "fore-
mothers." I have a smail Greek gram-
mnar, bouind as the modern school-book
is not bound, with faded inscription in
Italian hand, which my grandmotlier
knew by beart many years ago-and I,
alas! kriow only the Greek moots whicli
grew in the old red-hacked spelling-
book. Let us mnake confession regard-
ing aur own shortcamings and leave aur

son, Preient of the Cana- grandiothers' educational failings alone.
t1ýie Waiti on As for what we need ta be "told," aur
thei Premier Visited mothers generally do their duty in spiteecO3ItII' of what the modern man editor of

feminine publications has ta say an the
subj ect. It may be that our mothers and randmotbers belîeved
in reserve, reticence and other old-fashioned qualities which the
modern parag-rapher may sec fit te ridicule and decry. The
chief lack in the early training of this writer of complaints about
mothers wauld appear ta be a dearth of sucb chastisement as
would have nmade ber a more bearable companion.
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Matrimonial Chances 'in, the West
R ICNTLY' an interesting editorial appered

in an eastern newspaper pointing out the
disproportion existing between the sexes
throughout the west, particularly in the

cities of British Columbia, and painting a most
glowing picture of the matrimonial' opportunities
.awaiting the young woman witb pluck enough to
~go out and appropriate one of the possible husbands
-of which there seems a plethora in the region.
Unfortunately the man who wrote the article doe-s.
not appear to have been studying local conditions
-as closely as hie might, otherwise hie would have
noticed that in Vancouver city, at least, the mar-
niage crop during the past summer has been some-
~what light. This the writer can testify on account
.of having been twice asked by an eastern magazine
ta prepare an article on the brides of Vancouver-
.an article, by the way, which is
not, as yet, written; for, peculiar
-as it may seem in'a tbriving younig
city of some 150,000 population,
there were not enough brides
,alnng the well-known families to
really provide the necessary facts.

In lune the 'writer cajoled the
~editor with the assurance that Sep-
tember was the popular montb for
weddlngs there, but as sunimer
.drew to a close the number of
theoe happy events scheduled f ol
that month were discouragingly
few. For ibis there are several
reasons.

In th~e first place, a peculiar
situation exists. The city at the
present time is about a quarter of

aceututy oId. Most of thie men
who are now ber prominent citi-
zens arrived there as young, un-
attached m~en. In due time they

By A. M. ROSS
Strange as it may seem in a young western city

wliere women are so far ini the minority, Vancouver
at times Las almost more girls than it knows what
ta do with,,and the conipetition for employment is
sa keeni that salaries.are brougbt down ta a figure
whicb, in face of the high cost of living, makes it
bard, indeed, for a girl ta live with any degree of
conifort.

Says the recent editorial, referred to already:
,"We are prone to laugh at the girl who goes out
west to increase bier matrimonial chances. Stories
of Ontari 'o scbool teachers who average sometbing
less than tbree years of spinsterbood in the west,
and wbose matrimonial ventures force the western
scbool boards regularly ta replenish the supply, are

"WHAT WE H4AVE WE HOLD"- UP-TO-DATE.

ýible as brides. "But
ng ta be a crop af
a year or two," was
Msic assurance of ane

Then, on account of'the intelligent class.of people,,
on the average, engaged in tbis' industry, life for
the farmer's wife is not nearly so bard and distaste-
ful as one might expect. As soon as it can be
obtained, drainage, running water in 'the bouses,
domestic machinery, wbere possible, make tbe
bousewife's work comparatively ligbt. Books,
music, the companionsbip of friends are only some
of ber f actors of good cheer.

It~ is in the prairie provinces of theý middle west
that matrimonial cbances for the enterprising girl
are brigbtest; and there'does not seem to be any
reason wby a girl sbould nat come out and look
over the ground for berself. If she must make ber
own career, it is a more normal life to be a horne-
maker than ta spend bier days in tbe monatonous
rounds of any office work.

If sbe is a teacher, it is u-sually
easy to secure a position. Infor-
mation as to the location of
scbools, number of pupils, distance
from tawn, post office, boarding
bouse, etc., may be had for notb-
ing, or next ta nothing, from a
teachers' agency in Yconnection
witb the education departments of
the various provinces. Many a
girl wbo cornes out ostensibly to
teacb, or ta visit relatives, returns
ta prepare ber trussrau.

Almost everywhee in tbe farm-
ing districts and in the smaller
iowns there is almost an instant
*--mand for aIl the marriageable

young women that arrive; nor i
tbat cbivalry lacking in the~ wcest
wbich looks up ta, respects, and
protects wamen. Thereforè p
the youn~g girl wbo is 5trikiug out
for berself beware of the larger
cities, and, if possible, by the
ageucy of ber own reliable friends,
be fairly sure of ber ground before
she arriyes.

Van Dyke and others give us a
deal of estimable talk about womnen
being shrines and men tbe pil-
grims, and so forth. That is the
proper idea under normal condi-
tions-that meaning an approacli

_ta a balance in nuimbers betwee
the sexes in tbe distrLz-t. So small

ry Reia o Mr blame attaches to tbe woman un-
Second Such advantageously placed in the east

ap, &Zwho goes west frankly ta create
icou-thase normal conditions.

Dan Cupid's Tfestimnony
IN the west, however discussion may wage over

matrimonial questions, there still seems plenty

ai th(
bride
n-i -r
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Th-e Romances of Margaret, Anglin
THERE, was a litte girl wba used to spend

her time wandering about the corridors of
the great Dominion Parliarnent Buildings
at Ottawa. Parliamentary affairs had littie

interest for ber, and she would ramble off through
the park and listen to the river tumbling over the
stanes. A sprite of the special Thespian order ap-
peared to ber one day and she neyer forgot the

words whispered in
ber ear. But she went
obedientîy off to sehool
at Loretto Abbey in
Toronto, and later to
the Sacred Heart Con-
vent in Montreal. And
always before bier sbie
could bear the voice of
the sprite, wbose policy
of caprice toppled over
suddenly into a maze
of real sincerîty in ber
casé.

Social life at the
Capital did nat very
strongly appeal, yet tbe
girl made ber bow in

The. Actrens Fxom Prinetbte regulation way, and
HIU a "Helena Eltebie.l" was called a successful

debutante.
Suitors were many,

frequent and persistent, but tbe young girl fromn
Parliamnent Hill slipped away from them ail-
slipped down to hier favourite' nook by the river
and told her sprite sbe bad decided ta follow bim.
lier parents were displeased at tbe decision, iirmly
declared, but lîsteried, as wise parents shotuld, ta
the young girl's plans.

In. a very short time the drama and ail its ad-
juncts constituted tbe young girl's study -çpurse in
the Nelson Wbeatcroft Scbool, New York. Tlhen
she sougbt ont a hall bedroom and real work began.

Now a bail bedrooni is not a particularly invitin.g
place of abade after a life in the gay. capital. But
the student was happy in spite of ber surounxdings.'
She would sit at lier desk, before a bit of worn
malluscript, looking out now and tbe2l acros thec
rows o~f smoIky buildings, in fancy seeing ber naine
blaze before some theatre entrance. And the sprite
wauld appear from bechind the desk and whiýper
words of cheer. Sa sbe studied, hoped and waied.

And then, one day, she walked right in throtugI

By MARGARET BELL

the doors of Opportunity. She took a small part in
"Sbenandoah." And that nigbt in dreanis sbe saw
a long, rougbt road, circuitous, too, in places, but
leading to a goal wbere Fame stood waiting witli
the laurel in ber hand, to proclaini Margaret Anglin
tbe greatest Canadian actress living and one of tbe
greatest actresses of the world. For 'the young
girl was Margaret Anglin.

After the hall bedroom, the first floor front and
tben a room-and a maid-in a new apartment.
She was bappy, but not content. One nigbt, she
drove along Broadway to the tbeatre, the invisible
sprite, still constant, by ber side. Suddenly ber
secret musings were interrupted. Sbe felt prompted
to look up at the great wbite light above ber bead.
And ber heart seemed to leap into ber throat. She
read above ber tbe legend, "Margaret Anglin in
Zira." She had arrived, by tbe route of the baIll
bedroom and the first floor front, at tbe great, wide
banquet-hall of ýachievement.

Tben came tbe tour of the country; and the
actress saw, on Tuesday marnings,' extravagant
epitbets and phrases in bold type. She was glad,
but still unsatisfied. Sbe had a long runl at the
Garrick Tbeatre in Cbicago, where she spent ber
spare tinie in reading manuscripts. One rail sent
b-er lookecd more interesting tban the rest. After
the play, one night, she four tumes read it aver,
during the cold, dark heurs of early morning. The
name of the play was "The Sabine Woman," It
contained great parts for Miss Anglin, and for ber
producing manager, Henry Miller. Mr. Miller was
wired for, but unable ta couie; so Miss Anglin re-
hearsed the play, herself, -vih ber own company,
and put it an in three days-three'slcepless nights
and days of steady work. The title of the play
was changed ta "The Great Divide," the niast typical
American play yet written. It pravided a wonder-
fui vehicle ta express eniotional powers and the
part of Ruth Jordan, which this actress originated,
bas taken an hanaured place in theatrical aniials.
The ane-time child af the Dominion Parliament
carridors had becanie now a factor in artistic in-
terpretation. And fthe sprite wbo had first wbis-

in tbis case, "Laugh and tbe world laughs witb you;'
weep and you weep alone." Tbe world will weep
if Miss Angylin weeps-and be glad; sucb, it would
seem, is wbiîm of ber humorous*sprite.

Bru tus' PortiaJHAD seen her the night before, Miss Julie Opp,
wen the whole exceptional galaxy of William

Faversham's players was sa brilliant tbat no star
outdid the otbers. But tbat nigbt 1 peeped at her
througb the doors, just a moment, and it was then
that her beauty and talent most impressed. It was
the street scene whicb presents Portia and Lucius.
"Fair as a star wben ouly one is shining in the
sky." So did appear the wbite-robed, chestnut-
baired woman. But the greatest pleasure in be-
holding the apparition was that Lrains imparted to
the beauty, signîficance. Mrs. IlkŽversbam did not
seeni ta be acting; sbe simply was, for the moment,
Brutus' Portia. m. J. T.
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The r an d th e Web
Spirits Abroad.OCTOBER goes, as you like it, in a shroudor in a marotte. And, personally, 1 much

prefer the motley.
Indeed, if I took it upon me to depict the

soul of tl-e present montb, I would do him as round
and rubicund as the father of Humpty-Dumpties,
fully as red and yellow as the original Pied Piper
and 'as merry, altogether, as Old King Cole. I
wýýoild plant bim in front of a barn door-clamps
oni the corners to keep the place frcm bursting-
and supply bim a lantern, a pumpkin one, to hunt
up an hronest soul with-one, me, who would paint
him, if crudely, in bis proper colours.

Tennyson, on the other hand, takes the melancholy
view and expresses bis needless sadness most ex-
quiisitely in tbe lnes:- ý

"A spirit baunts the year's last
bours,

Dwelling amid these yellowing
bowers -

To bimiself he talks.
For a t eventide, listening

earnestly,
At bis work you may hear him

sob and sigh,
In the walks;

F.artbward be boweth tbe heavy
stalks

0f the mouldering fiowers:
Heavily hangs the broad sun-

By THE LADY 0F SHALOTT
met many women this past month wbo are working
on it. 'Tbey all agree tbat girls are the most pre-
cious things in the world.

"Tbere are two kinds of girls, namely, tbe girls
at home and the girls away froni bome. And tbe
latter class, as the former, must be surrounded by
a healthy, wvholesome atmosphere. There must be
variety in it; there must be some one to care wben
thcy go, wbere tbey go, with whom they go and
when they return. Girls must be kept track of for
their own sake, for tbeir motber's sake and for
the sake of tbe state. Tbey are tbe nation's most
valuable asset.

"What opportunities bave our girls to-day to make

In Raîn and Shine at Toronto

year I am sure."
Tat is optimistic, but optimism is the spirit that

wins, mostly. Hopefulness, in the speaker's case,
at least, is a factor already fruitful of big rewards.

Police and Mother in One.

S PEAKIN1G of girls, those girls of Edmonton
who come under the class described as "way-

ward" are to have a mother, from now on, in the
person of Miss Annie Jackson, wbo bas been
appointed a probation officer in that city. Tbe idea
that police are to be feared rather than regarded
as protectors is one that Miss jackson's discbarge
oëf ber office will do very mucb toward correcting.
She is said to bave infinite tact and great personal

magnetism and to be a thorougb
disciplinarian witbal. She has
had a year of experience already
in connection with the depart-
ment of neglected and delinquent
cbildren. Miss Jackson con-
siders that most of the girls wbo
come under the attention of the
departmnent go wrong because of
financial difficulties. So ber
chief efforts will be to teacb tbemn
better metl'ods Of livinL' and to'
find, for them, rigbt kinds of
amusement. Tbe lady will. be
held responsible, legally, for. ber
wards.

in the earth

ock,
tiger-

Not Watchinig-the Golf at tii. Rosedale Links Wiiun Miss Campbeiu, oi £...Â,IA on
the DisputedI Canadian Title for the Third Time.

Miss Hiead in Canada.

MN ISS HEAD, daughter of Sir
SEdmund Head, who was

Governor-General of British
Nortb America in the middle of
the nineteenth century, is at pre-
sent the guest of old family
f riends, in Quebec. The vice-
regal, housebold, during ber
f ather's time, resided in that city,
in Montreal and in Toronto. A
story exists that Lady Head, the
present visitor's mother, selected
the site of tbe Dominion Par-
liament Buildings. So none need
wonder at the lady's delighted
intérest in~ the Ca~pital, wbich she
visited lately-and especially ini
the Archives. Dr. Douighty, Do-
mi nion archivist, bas been

prmsdby her certain pictures
tQaddte isfine historical col-

ii, of Mo>ftreai (Centre), and lier
(on the. I.ft>. In thii.r Chaipionshi

the most of themiselves and to help other girls?
To-day every avocation of lii e is open to them. The
girl in domestic service is quicly placed and bas,
as a rule, some one interested in ber; but what of
the shop girl, the office girl, the scbool girl and
the teacher ?

"Every train daily brings~ girls froni the Ea.st and
froni over sea to the great new West. Medicine
Hat and Prince Albert are facing this serions
probleni, 'Wbat sball we do with our airls?' Win-

Bter-

than one
of dialog
as set àc
thrift, ho:
The Hasi
;" *1ij "1,;.
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The Matinee Girl
By MARGARET BELL

A Canadîan ta the Fore.C NADJA bas na national drama, but
bit by bit, she is building a nit-
tional hall and filling it with ax-

ponents of the dramna. One of the new-
est members ta be enrolled is Kathlene
Macdonell, for some years with Mrs.
Fiske, this season appearing in Brady's
production o! "BouLy] c and Paid For.e'

Barrie was Miss Macdonell's home at.
the time when the birds and bees ware
her only audience, and the waods and
sky ber -stage and background. That
was ten or twelve years ago. About fiv-i
years inter she walked into Henry W.
Savage's offlce in New York, and re-
eiîved the offer of a walking-on part -m
"The County Chairima o."

0f ail the members of the profession
it has ever been my pleasure ta meet,
Kathlene Macdonell it is wha showed nie
that sincerity and frankness o! opinion
are not neressarily nnknown charaeter-
isties in stagedom.

"Some day, when 1 am great enough,
I am gaing ta give an interview which
will open the public's eyes ta the real
thinga that exist la the theatrical
world," she said ane day, just before
puttiag ber teeth into a bit of cinna-
mon -toast.

Naturally enougb, my journalistie
ears opened wide. "I shall tell that 1
have yet to see a stage doar Jobnnie;
that I h~ave neyer once been insulted by
a manager, noir made this my excuse fo;r
baving le! t a company; that it is im-
passible for an ambitious actress ta suc-
ceed to any degree, in the eompany, o!
which the star is a waman."

After sitting out about three bourg
of anisery, tbrough an equal nilmber o!
idiotic acts, one's optimiîsm is Iikeiy ta
sneak< away tbirough the aide ally, for a
while. But a!ter a two and a baîf hour
performance sncb as Miss Macduel
gave ln "Bought and Paid For," and bal!
that tifue in conversation witb ber tbat

maie littie truant cames creeping back
peni tant and apalagetie for having dis-
appeared.

"Theynx-ay fashio)n woudrous atonies
as to the cost o! an aptress' jewels, may
tel] of ber glfts ta charity, but in thr
long rua, it's mari t that counts."

And we go away tbinking that sucli
idealism la truly heautifuil, bnt-will it
stand the test, la the vantex of coin-
miencilism?

A friand of Miss Macdoiselh's gave ber
soame soiund advice the other day. She
is inciined ta be retiring1, and doeq not
"ýpis y ta tbe gallery.Y

"Youi sbouild go down iuta tbe bot,8l
iobbies more," he salid. "Wear beauti-
fui clatbes, and taka ail youir meais ini
the publie din;ng- room. People wll
notice vou, and vou will advertise yaur
plav. Tbat's the wav 'tbey ail do."

Wblch may ha excellent for advancing
one's finanoial intere.qts, but not 80 gooil
ta keep that little gfod o! idealism sit-
ting perrbed on bis pedestal.

Of Mormon Origin.
IHAD stod a few moments iu the doon
£of the grill raam, for the man lu the

offlce badl taid me she whom I sought
was tbere. And as i eanytemTIRlted i
fruiliss search, she came bur8ting upon
me, in flys feît four o! blonde-tippied
buoyancy, sayîng she bad beau waiting
for somne minutes. 1 speali af Razel
Dawu, the Pink Lady star, spnung tram
uowhare into everywhere, just three
years ago.

"And she sa younie, 1 kept repeating
ta miyself. "Ilow did se ever do il?
Wbkeh question, doubtless, bas a legiti-
mate auawer.

ffazei didn't like, Toronto vprv mnieh-

more commendatory than cattiness, for
which the Timespian Fates be praised
Pythagoras once conceived the ides,
that the former structure of woman
contained four claws and an equal flam-
ber of velvet pads. Hazel lias studie'l
Pythagoras, and has decidcd ta annih*Il-
ate bis theory. She is a good fellow
wvith ail her company, sa it would seemn,
and was about ta make a tour of the
iot-so-comnfortable hotels ta see how tbe
chorus was fixed up. A couple o! them
cMme upon us, 50 we sat interviewing
each other iu the gallery o! the Prince
George. They Im~d been out shopping for

Miss Hazol Dawn, "The Pink Lady," Who
Orlgluated the. Boi.

a mother back East somewbere, and had
ta) show their purchases ta, Hazel-, like-
Wise size up lier tormentar.

"I want ta go righit ta, the top, and
have no ambitions ta leave tbe musical
comedy field," she said. Which la ni-
fresbing, a!ter the many stories ane bears
about musical cainaditas wîshing ta ap-
pýear lu Shakespeare aud Ibsern.

Site is ail rigbt, la Hazel, as pretty as
a ew doîl, as big o! heant as ail T'hes-

plans are flsually credited with belng,
and as full of entbusiasm as one sbould
ha wbo bopes ta succeed.

The Sittings.

T'E thea t ricl nababs of New York-

ate ail hesser spolies, af activity-by
this time have a fair idea wliat pîsys
are ta stand the test o! public appraval].
Wbat with "fixing" tbe crîtica and con-
rocting wonderfui atories about titis o)r
that star, thinga looki as if the present
season wene going ta baud ont quite a
number o! «stayars."y
«The newest dramatiat cornes gilded
with hope a!ter a couiple of montlîs'
tnyout lu Chicago hast seasan. Ris
name la Bayard Vielhians, and ha has
given the footiigbt gazera sometbiag
stroug and grippinz lu bis peep inta
pohice conditions, "Within the Law."
Witit a cast a! whiolt J-ne Cowl la t'-e
head this phay looks 'like oue o! the
hast bits o! w'beat ited from thei
aIra w,

For the last two seamons Grahî m
Maoffat, titl then ane ai tbe many ue-
knowus, bas beau accuatilating a stes.dy
pile o! roubles and success in bis Iioots-
maun - on - with - your - Hiehand - plaidie
Bunty. Thia yaar ha bas brought an-
other play ta the fore, valled "A Scnapa
o' the Pen," wbieh bids fair ta add more
o!f tha aifonementionad dasirables ta the
autbion's catalogue of god thinga.

"Tite Daugliter o! Heaven» strngely
enaugli seema ta liait Newn York pleasaut,
and lias derlded ta stay a while. Oua
wondens, naturaliy euaugh, ho'w sucb ent-
viroumant cari possiblv mnake an appeal
ta such a cbaractar, but inrousisteucies
seemn ta nuls the day. Pierre Loti, the
Frenchi auithor, la nawin l Naew Yark,
looking aftar tba staging ai bis drai-

make-up of "The Attack" for some time.
lis raie in this Bernstein drama is
varied and trying, but Mason is quite
able ta get the best out of every situa-
tion.

Billie Burke once told me that shte
likcd ta get away front the gay liglits
of New York now and then, tbey shed
such a lustre of blaseness over thetr
theatre patrons. But Billie will be quite
willing ta remain there, just as long as
she continues ta pack the Lyceum, as
shte is naw doing, la the "Mind-the-Paint
Girl."

We saw Frances Starr last season. in
her premiere of "Týhe Case of Becky,"
and we considered it very much worth
while. New York evidently agrees with
us, for the Belasco Theatre in nightly
filled.

And s0 we take a more aptimistie
view of stage ýthings ln general, and say
that there is much clevernesa la the
world if we but knew where ta find it.

The Franchise Corner
For Dignity in "The Cause."

By Elizabeth Roberts MacDonald.

N EVR idTeCuirstarted this

put in the corner! But 1 am not aniy
willing but anxiaus ta be %tond la the
"Franchise Corner," since ît is an exc.d-
lent van tage-paint fronm which ta, naw
and again, speak one's mind on the quts-
tion of Equal Suffrage.

lit should -have been ail settled long
ere this, and we should be naw getting
down to work and daing a few of the
things we ought ita do, instead o! having
ta repeat, and repeat, ànd repeat the a
obvious arguments, la the hope that con-
stant reiteration will somehow drive
them inta -the heads o! whoever or what-
ever lt is that witliholds freedom ta vote
f rom women 1

Perhaps right here (since I have
spoken of heads, and of drivîng things
into them) wonld be a good place for
me ta enter my earnest protes t againgt
the so-cafled militant mtethods. Mot for
a moment do 1 pr-esumne ta criticize t-he
motives of the militant suffragettes;
but I believe that their methods are
utteriy nnwarthy a! civilized beings, aud
sure to damage our cause with the un-
thinkiug majarity. ,

To "do evil that good may corne" is a
dangerous course of procedure under auy
circumstanceï, and ta waste ln foolish
destruotiveness the energies which we
hope ta use in wise constructive and lin-
muanitarian work, seema ta me a grave
miîstake.

0f oourse, the people who aire narraw-
minded and illogleal enough ta judge a
cause by tbe actions of a smali section
of its supporters, may notL be wortb
considering. As well might they con-
demu Christianity because lt has, tim-3
anid again, been introduced and enforced
with horrible violence and persecutiani.
Bult it would surely ha well that 'we
Ca'nadian women should upboid the
Eque-,l Suffrage cause, not only witb al!
the vlm and datermination which aur
Anglo-,qaxon ancestry lias given us, but
also witb the eonrtesy and d1gnity of
gentlewomeii.

Damini on, lu Taranto. Tbe addness of
Mra. Flona MacDonald Deuisan, Preqi-
dent of the League, fully supportait Mr.
Bordeu's statemen't lu England, taat
Cénadians can attend to their own
affairs-sald politeiy. Dlgnlty was con-
spicuons in the couduet.

Discrimination against militant meas-
urea au lthe part o! suffragettes la strung
amonz Englisit teachers' organizationi,

"My Winter Suit And
My Daughter's Besti",

Dress Cost Me $2.20"
-I bave used Diamond Dyne for years, but

1 do tlmink I ought to tonl you of what I dld
tis fan.

'.My dauglitor ia 9
years aid, snd han be-
gun ta go ta childreu's
g artios. 1 do so want

er ta be smartly dreas-
ed, and site takes a prido
Iu it herseif.

..Z saw mucl a pretty
effective cliild's dress iu
the - Magazine
sent for the pattern, anha
thon Iooked over my awu
clothes. I faund s
creain vaile dress that
was getting ont of stle
1 rlpped this up, dyed it
dark bine, bauglit a yard
af white French fiannol
for 50 cents for the. cal-
lar, yak., colis, and
trmming, and liad nu
trouble iu maklng it ox-
actly l1ke the Illustra-
tion, and 1t's the. amart-
est littie dre she hias
ever had.

"For my owu extra
suit IE made over a white
serge, dyed it a deep
brawn, usIng s
pattern, aud la certain-
ly la a clever suit. The
liuing, buttons, sud beit
snd buckie colt me
$1.50, 80 you Seo My

-winter suit and my
daugliter's dress cost me

luot "2*"O The Di-
mod DyeÎ cost mue 20o

mae orer freais a wbte cents aud 1 have h*si
sarge died L#w. of ou. package ieft."1

Mrs. L. B. Stane.

Diamond Dyesa
'phere are Sera classes of Dieniond Dyoa-

one for wual or s11k, *aheler for Gaon.ti
Linen, or Mixed Gouda. D>Iimnd Dysa f or
Wool or 6il1k nQw corne in Blue envelopea.
And, as heretofore, thos for Cotton, Linon,
or MLixed Goode are lu White envelopes.

Here's ihe Trutli
About Dyes fer

Home Une
Our ouperlouce of

over 30 fela bas

eroen hstno One
colour every fabrie.

'1here are two Î
classes ot fabris-
animal fibre fabrics
aud vegetabi. fibre
fabries:

Wool and B11k are
animal fibre fabrics.
Cottou and Linon ere
vegetabie libre fab-
ries. "ýUnion"l or
«'Mimed' goods are
60% Suo 8001 Ooanon
-- Bo ,ust be trested

as. veget.able fibre
te.bnxes.

Vagetable fibres re-
,qure one dIaEps 'Ot

ayadanimal Ilb
r« a nothar snd
radieal>' différent
clasaB ot dye. As
p roof-qva Cali at-

tetin lu the fart
tatat manufiaturers, Made *ev irou a£ra ol
01 eoolon gooda use edarb1(?
une elass of tije, 'w'hle mnanufaciurers ut cot-
ton gouda use an elirely diffreat clasa of
<lys

DO NOT BE',DECEIVED
For lii...' ressorts w. manufacture one

clans cf Dismouti Dyos for roluh nl ton
Linon, or Mmzod Gouda, and anote ls
of Diuanond Dyes for colouring Waêl on 8llk,
sa thal yen insy çpbtaiu th. very buft re-
suie un EVERY fabrnl.

REM>MIBER: 'Po get lte )>est possible re
suite.i l uang Cotto, Linon, or Mlx.a
Gonds, use the Dimn ysmanufactur-
ed usoeinly for Coattoni, Linon, or Mxeza

AND RE MBR 11:? get thie best posai
bis reaiis ýin caluing Woel on Si1k,us
the Diaznond~ D>ye uanufacturedeseial
for Wool or 811k.

Dissuonti Dyoa are suId et thie unit arm
prie of 10e. per package.

Just Out --- Sent Free
New Editien, 1912-1913
Diamond Dye kunual

Thtis book ie full of dreu. secrets, how ta, do i-
Moast oisgcal llings about the homea, etcec

Send us your dealer'. nais sud s4drees
-ll us 'whetIer or nul li, tells Dlamn
Dyes. ýWe w.il Ilion se3id yeu eia famutos
book of heýps, the Diamanti Dye Annual, a

opo lte Direclio:i Book, sud 36 »aplesu
o yod Clc>th-Tree.

THE WELLS~ & BLID ARD'S0l CO, LiI-
ITED,20 MOUNTAIN 8T., MOISTRUÂL,
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i.. Stppete -Int X Ve ccd
Cohent WMceS $.00 to U.00
French Stenco Kîd, 5.00

« If. co d o
ni, OeteSle,

Our -miaame Buttefiy"
1<ovelty Sont in Parent
Iataiher aire trip or' llioi
or Ilw Iî itra whiten

enp,5l kbbnl ci., a.

Other Bi1k Aed chiot ibtpo
*p.00 te 87»

The uiwet te notetes. A
matkii% boni ai a Intel Lndte'DteBnnto. Xifl
liait -Ilaeîbt tho gnrof ported Patent Leathet%
the Frne.h cd >utmeIh f it Blaok JTli Clth
rite Lottoi lion. and DoIt Cerif 'ope in

ie Patnte Leaiher with Black <Sltr. Flexible
Doit Kid ToIp, 'au od W.t Soleti, Cebaii Hccl,

Co ,tie MOtai Ce, cd1 Prierr, 89» ho $7.0
Si~ oie- - 35.1

lt's Easy To 1 Shoes
By Mail From Cammeýye

Through a Mail Order Department that
is absolutely dependable and efficient you are

assured of a PERFECT FIT. Our Boots
and Shoes are unsur-

<. passed and seldomn
equalled in the essential
Qualities cf Style and
Workmanslip-shoes that
wear. Why flot try us?

You can't do anywhere
near as well in your local
stores,-of this fact you
will be convinced.

Our Fali and Winter

Your name and
address on a postal

Bring Gentlewomen to Canada
An Intcrvitw Wilh Mrs. Favershamà

D UkING the much occupied weekswhen Mrs. Faversbam was in To-
ronto, absorbed as she was in lier

husband's great production of Juiiuý
Caesar, she yet found time to intercst
a number of Canadians in a project
wbich bas hier enthusiastie support.
The League for assisting in the Emigra-
tion of Educated Gentdewomen to Can-
ada bas one of its most active branches
in Surrey, and iii Surrey is Mr. IFaver-
sham's English home. Madame O'Gor-
man, whose husband is bead of the
O'Gorman clan, and who thereforre is
known as The O'Gorman, is President of
the Surrey branch of the League.
Tbrough Madame O'Gorman, Mr. and
Mrs. Favershamn have become greatly in-
terested in the work of the League, and
are kept close]y in totich with lite pro-

Wr ess. It will bc remnembered 'that the
on., Mrs. N-'orman Grosvenor visited

Canada in the interests &f the Leagiie
a littie more than a year ago and estab-

- 00 F ...U,
In made
sv is re-

-t.oon -<

ave visited
thi Western~
il that the,

ect its pro-
,tes are ex-
assist with
lit; and to

homes in
aay remain
ey become

conditions
c on'pineed

of the great
ronoci f-n

coning out to, Canada at -the beginnitig
of the year to lecture in the interes3
of the League.

Mrs. lU1versbam, bas b een cbarmed
with the success of bier 'husband's grett
Shakespearian, production in Toronto.
Everyone bas been so good to them, see
says; practically eviery seat wias sold
during the wbole week and the players
found the audiences most responsi vo.
Wben Mrs. Faversbam spolie of playing
in Julius Caesar in Ottawa sbe recalled
thes fact tbat she hall played before lis
Royal Highness, the Duke of tjonnaught,
once at Osborne. It was on b ler first
visit to England; and wbenQueen Vic-
toria commanded that the one-act play
in which Miss Julie Opp was playing
witb George Alexander should bie per-
formed at Osborne, it vias the mist det-
Iightful tbing in thte world that could
have bappened Vo the American girl.
The play was by Johni Oliver Hobbeq.

Itwas called "Repentance." The scesie

ites "Portia" in the. Fav
,is SO&50fl. lier Arm, in
[y of the. Artist.

anish, adMiss Opp was a
y. After the performanc
1 into ordinary costume as
iossuible. The room in wlik
il bigh windows, and so thl
miss nothing thq.t plie coulh
c1p, the youug actress climt
of the windows to look ou~t

voice belhind lier, sayiag,
and olimbiniz down she

MLiss "p
meant;
ber. 3

"f kit
Cana(î
first 1
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TfEDUKE OF CONNAUGHT hon-
oured Miss Pauline Johinson bv

visiting ber in the Vancouver hospital
wbere she is lying iii. This gracious arct
lias been.noted with pleasure by Miss
4obnson's friends ail over Canada.

TE new clubroon' of the Toronto Wo-
men's Press Club was used for the

,llrst time by the club at its monthly
xneeting in September. Mrs. Murphy,
of Edmonton, was the guest of the
club and delivered a most inspiring ad-
.dress. Since then the Toronto brandi
lias bad as its guests at th 'e weekly club
teaýs on Tuesday afternoons, Miss Sara
MaeNaughtan, author of "The Lamý
Dog's Diary," "The Fortunes of Chris-
tina MacNab." "The Andersons," etc.;
.and Miss Julie Opp, who is associated
witli lier liusband, Mr. Wm. Faversham,
in the splendid production of Julius
-Caesar first put on in Toronto. The
new clubroom. is up among the chim-
.ney tops, look<s to the east through a
.big circular window towards St. James'

-Cathedral, and to the west lias a door
lIeadîng to the roof wliere somes day the
club liopes to have a roof gardon with
.a view of the skyscrapers of Toronto.
'The ciubroom is Roon' 76 in the Yongo
.Street Arcade, and is most conveniently

The Charming New Quarters of the Toronto Women's Press Club, the Firat of
its Clasa in Canada.

reached by the Victoria Street entrance brandi had the pleasure of Meeting
and elevator. The room is ciarming. Mrs. Jacobs at tea in tie new clubroom
-quaint and restful, andi with mueli grati- wheu tie Presidont of tlie Calgary club
tude to tie furnishing comlittee fo>r it won the frlendshlp of everyone hy her
liard work the club has taken posses- charip and sineerity
ýýion of a home whici bida fair to ,.dd
inucli to the liappiness of its members, MRS. HCLT MURISON, f ormerly vice-

t euseful as a rest room, for lunches, president of te Vancouver

teas, and for the entertainment of the brandi, and more recently a iresident of
friends of the club. Winnipeg, was in Toronto for a short

VA e timne in Septembor. Mrs. Murison's res;i-

MRS., M oCUGS very successful dence for the future will ho in Montreal

'I

Murray-Kay, Limited

Ihree Handsome Fur Coats,,$97.50 to $385.00

Fromü Murray-Kay's New Catalogue No. 9 H
The above illustration is rcproduced on a smnall scale from Page

5 of our new Falt and Winter Catalogue, No. 9 H, a copy

of which wil be mailed to you at once on request.
In this catalogue the newv styles for Autumn, and- Wmnter in

Women's Suits, Dresses, Coats, 'Furs, Wasts,'lingerie Corsets,
etc., are fully iÎllustrated by fine haif-tone engra ,vmgs. There are

hundreds of new illustrations also of Hosiery, Neckwear, Laces,
Handkerchiefs, Veilings, Fancy Uinens, B3oots and Shoes, Umn-

brlaecado ltigadFrihnsfrMn Boys and
Cbilren, ail prepared especially for this catalogue. Lowest cash,
prices, made possible by our splendid manufacturing facilities and

our buying service i the European markets, are quoted and par-

ticulars are given of our free dielivery system by which every-

thung lllustrated in this catalogue, with the exception of hurniture

and house frihns l be delivered f reight or express
chares pepad toanystation in Canada.

Write for this catalogue to-day before ffhe edition is exdiaisted.

Murray-Kay, Limited
17 to3 1 ing St. E TORONTO-

llv"q

xill have pub-

er of thre Society
alists, who wa T he Qu een of Engish Flanneli for' Fait, 191a
>er work in Lon-
umber of years,

ws inCnda f9 VIYEL.LA calVi bo obteined at ili l.adIill
Lffilited. member reta1l stores.

of tb C.WP.C.Stripes ! PI2ÎdS ! andili -Cllurs!

AVOIU IMITATIONS

N Kv
M1

The Canadian Women' s Pre ss Club
East Aurora, and afterwards to Mont-
real and Quebec. Among well-known
journalists invited to the wedding wer.e:
Mrs. Coleman, Mr. George Ham, Mr.
Allan McGiffin, Mr. B. B. Cooke, anid
Mr. Vanderhoof, of the Canada lffonthly.
Miss Love was for some time assistant
editor of the Canada Montbly, and lateiy
bas acted as special writer for the C.P.1t.

A lë
MRS. MURPHY and her daughter
Mhave returned to Edmonton, leav-

ing behind thora very pleasant memor-
ies of their visit to Ontario.

MISS SARA MaeNAUGHTAN brouglt
Mwith ber a latter of introduction to

the C.W.P.C. fron' Mrs. Cotes, who is one
of our honorary members. Miss Mac-
Naughtan, after spending ten days lu
Toronto, bas lef t for the West of Can-
ada, wliere she intends travelling for
some months before Teturning to Eng-
land.

M RSJACOBS, President of the C

a somewbat serious illness, and after
a brief visit in Ottawa came to Toronto
for two days with lier husband, Mr.
Jacoba, editor of the Faria and Ranch
Review. A few members of the Toronto
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Better Light
for homes and

business

Why shouldn't. you have light
that wiil mnake your homne life
more restful, your work easier
and increase your business?

You get better liglit for the
same money with the right

Shades and Globes
We make ail kinds and tell

in our catalogue whichi is which.
The best 'will greatly in-

erease the efficiency of your
homne and your business. M

* ~Macbeth-Evans
Glass Company <

Toronto
lZýLr 1, rn

- ~ lt ABV ÀniigiTy 0-ýofli people go so
S far a t» say thalt Western Canada

S thinkeny of makiug money. That, of
à.' course, is hiardly true, but hiere's a bit
th.= if ePience tending Wo prove that money
ror. lfgures largely in the Westerner s

ui dl. thouglits. A press sheet, received at tAxis
Soffice andl giving items showing thec pro-

« u gress of the Dauphin district, bore this
nu,_ date line: "$ep. 25, 19122"= -d4aS.

iing iiie oat was
1 aeS.Louis.

tiller, andl a very
~ial of Montres)

i boatT" aeked M.

Sother indignant-
ed navigation and

)b. abl. We talc.

"You're not making any mistake about
our course are you Y" asked M. Bieson.

"No,"* answered the much-peetered
man. "I told you I had studied naviga-
tion."

"Well," said M. Bisson, "if you really
took the 'long coure' it is somewhat sur-
prising that you've not realized that the
boat lias been at anchor for two' hours."

Sunday Scl:ool Was Suspicious.-
Parliament Street methodist Sundiy
School bias in its day turned ont many
a noted citizen of Toron to. There are
scores of themn scattered ahl ovor
Canada, and most of themn have figurpd
in the world of politics-civic, provin-
cial or federa;l.

Controiler Hocken, who aspires to be
Mayor of Toronto in 1913, and Aid.
Yeomans, who is trvi ng for a Cou-
trolier»s chair, are both ex-pupils of the

c HE ERRYWIDOW"l las made a'T milionin Aerim Shecan
afford to lie merry-and to remain a
widow.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was cbeered
loudly whiie hie was in Toronto lateiy.
Toronto lias a tricky habit ofcleering
Sir Wilfrid and voting for te other
fehlow.

Sir' Rodmond Roblin is reported to
have said that "J3rîtain is on lier knees
beseechîng us for beip in a time of
trouble." If the weather reporte are
true, she muet have contracted rheu-
matismn.,

Maurice Ireland says that Ulster
wouldn't pay thle taxes if 1-ome Rule
passed. If lie could guarantee thiat, a
lot more people wo)uld be in favour of
ilome Rule.

Rather miean of Mlonteniegro te start
a war just, wlien the W'orldes Champion-
slip bail series wanted thie'whole front
page iu the sporting extrasl1

Elections, 'tis said, are not won by
prayers, but w, doulit thiat xnany people
wlio say that are speaking from ex-
perience.

ut .t
Theo4ore Caesar.-After a week of

playing it tW capacity houses in 'T.oronto,
a star company is acting Julius Caesar
tW audiences acrose the ine.

Rumor lis it tliat the Republicans
who didn't "progrees" to Roosevelt have
hadl something to do with bringing on
that Shakesperian productýion at this,
partieular tunie. It is said that the
Grandl Old Party hopes tW benefit by
liaving the people se, in Roosevelt an
amibitious <Jaesar. Others in the cast
of the suggested play are Woodrow
Wilson as Cassius, and Taf t as Brutus.

St .t
Are We Part of tWe U7. S.?--This is

liow New York "Life" states lits suli-
scription rates: "One year $5.00 (Cana-
dian $à52, h oreigu $6.04) ." As it doesnt
class Canada with foreign countries, per-
lisps "Life" imagines that this country
ie mnerely "an adjunet.»

ut X

herý j

HEmelancholy dy

But, cheer up, 'twill he 1
Spring poets we muet fea:

The imelanchly days are co
The saddest of the year,

0f wailfng winds and nake
And coal is so durn dear

uvie officiai and called
bow of the, boat where

was held and furtiier

le party mnade frequent
tn who had taken the.

we are on our courseT"
the auswer eaeli time

'wing dark," said the,

ie Dr. Milier, Principal of'Ridley -Coilege,
St. Catharines.

Both have been connected witli edu-
cational work, but when they met on a,
train from St. Catharines recently much
of their talk was, about farming. Sir
William asked the doctor about soul,
fertilizers, sheep, cows, rotation of crops,
what use 'to make of land under apple
trees and maLny other things concerning
the farm.

"This answering your questions," said
the doctor, "remiinds me of my univer-
sity days."

Sir William smiled, andl said: "Per-
haps so. At any rate you've certainly
passed a very creditable exaxuinationt."

Canada's "Bull Muas.-.",
t6yoUTH muet be served," but o

oid age
Muet have its fling-

The Liberal chieftain's famed white
plume

le in the ring.

A Little Mixed.-The wrîter of news-
paper headings and inscriptions lias,
been at his funny tricks agalu.

The following inscription, which thc
"Montreal Star" used in connection.
wiîth the picture of a battleship, would.
aceeu to indicate that a certaia lady
cou]d be a terror to statesmen if 3he
adopted militant suffragettes' tactics.
"The Audacieus, which was clistened
by the Countess Lytton. She is 55
feet long and has a displacement of'
23,000 tons. She l ic h thirty-sixth
Dreadnought in the Britishi Navy."I

And th~e "ToroxLto Globe" seems to have.
forgotten for a moment its political
bâas in runnixng the. following line over
a page of pictures in a recent issue:
"PREMIER BOWEN BANQUETTED
-SIR WILFRID LAURIER E,; TIR,
NORTH-WRECKS ON THE GREAT
LAKES.»

mark that few of the fel]ows who were
tipped off Wo "sure thinge" have to»
linger while the shades of niglit are
falling to count their cash,

M p
A Woman's Way.-Sie was dressing

for thie opera.
"l'Il just bie a minute, dear," se

cailed down to lier ýhubby. "Caîl a taxi
now.1

Ife did.
Next day lie was declared a bank-

rupt.
ig quite a it ut
Iocken was A Neat Hit.-Returning from a

cheerlese summer home to bis cold and
diemal apartment iu the ci1ty a tenant
rang up hie landlord aeking why tlic-

re coule, heat was not turned on by October
rIl- first.

ong bef ore "Why!" exclaimed the landlord, 'dit
is.' Wutmyt do that before thier. midle f th mont. Ye kn I 1 lvi

nme, in an apartment bouse teoo, and w.-
neyer get heat before then."

~d woods- "Well, ail 1 have Wo saï,"I said the.
tenant, "le that you and Ihave very
cheap landlorde."

ie.-Thirty- tS
ave formed Hia Loss.-They hiad just broken ta'
igreeing te him the, news that hie wife had eloped
y marning, with bis chauffeur.
rning meul, "Hang th-at chauffeur," cried the. hiue-
hrnns f-rnm baud. "I iltet bouoeht the car la'eu!
y cet elle

a night off
v, when and

"Say, aid chap--4on't happen t0 haVe
any-ecented candies, do> you? I don't want
my wif .- k&ow ly. bhami rinking.-

old sehool. On a recent Sunday Aid.
Yeouxans arrived at tiie echool just bie-
f ore thec session was over, and of course
was aeked to speak. There Were emiles
on many faces as lie was invited to the
platformn, and the alderman did- nort
quit. grasp what those emiies meant.
Afterwarde he asked one of the offi-
ciais about it.

"Oh, nothinL, much," was the. ex-
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Municipal
Debentures

Present mnarket conditions
enake an interest retum of

5%
now obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yielding a much
lower rate.
Aik for a copy of out Bond List

contamning coemplete particulara of
these inues.

Wood, Gundy &Co.
Tolronto Saskatoon

London, Engliand

Neule Montremi Stoc Exdmng

83'Notre Dame, St., Mentreal

Carefully edited studies of
leading Canadian securities
snailed on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts

- arua Offie-.--

ltu r ot triec

PELLATT

PELLATT

Meuibert
Toronto
Stock
Esthange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connect'on witli W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Mcxnlera N..w York
Stock Exchsange.

q a MONEYc\lAND a~MMAGNATL5&2
Piercing Mount Royal.THE story je told of a Scotchman who, several years ago, after having

seen much of Canada, said, "This is no country for railways; you
have no place to run tunnels." Probably that man would revise bis

somewhat funny opinion if lie could get an idea of the work which the
accompanying pictures illustrate-the boring of a great hole through Mount
Royal, Montreal.

Like many other Canadian cities, Montreal is experiencing a growth which

View in the New C. N. R. Tunnel at Montreal, from the City Side.

goes to prove that this is indeed "Canada's cenitury." Mount Royal in a sense
stands in the way of Montreal's expansion. So the Canadian Northern
Railway decided to tunnel it. Now the -connecting of the heart of Montreal
with the suburbs on the other side of the mountain is a big project financially
as well as physically. But the tunnel of some three and one-third miles wilI
bring the far side of the mountain within eight minutes of the centre of
Montreal. TËhat modern miracle the heads of the Canadian Northern are

Entrance to thse New C. N. R. Tunnel from thse North. In thse Distance il; the
Mountain, and Beyond that thse City.

capitalizing. They bought a consider,
-MI; tfn" n11<1 theV n;A f>- ý .. L f

Lut mcin
they

îwth IV. nureai
even

of farm lande whicli the tunnel
expert city planner, "Make for
projects of tunnel and model

ry valuable. High prices were
when they were offered to the
aIe. Investors who know that
.ve a population of a million in
i figures, those lots are a good
iity made possible by the tunnel
undertaking.
the man who is directing the
is an expert on making under-
the hole under New York City

Ses to complete the tunnel under

Cawthra Mulock &Co.
NeMbers of

Térocit, Stock Excisg.

Brokers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAILE ADESS-.CAWL0CK, TORO

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTOl
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

IRISH & MÂtTLSON, limilted,Obief Toronto &gents.

h Riordan t
PuIp & Paper Co.
6O/, Ffrst Mortgage gonds

Asset over 3 1-2 limes Bonds islued.
Earings over 2 L.2 limes Bond in.
terest.

Price: To yield over 6%

Murray, Mather & Co.
Inutaiment Bond*

85 Bay St., Toro nto

THE STANDEARD
LOA-N COMPANY

W. 8. DINNICE. Ve-A mmdE..-Di,
DebSo.hwlformuLeasieg inue-es at FIVE
Pet nt. Pcr menum, payable ha#l yeurlf.
Capta ami- Au, sa,, $1.400,g.C
TotalÀe Asi. . . $2.S,WS0.iOj

H.a«d Offiees TORONTO. CmLnad

'E - XONTEAL

s1911 . 6aekwul"l
.5r .. . 5.. 81eb:8,96
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The High Cost ot living
Ti%.eV t ilvi.g In Ca.nada utme
upward, acoelng te figureH mlred by
the Goverurnet . msiUa e
rnentma Index number-ham rimen 10 pointsa

Lii. Insurance is a Necesmty_

which, in re-gu1ar legs-I remervo coin-
paiiea. -- mtll be txmrc-hs-aed stheb
mane price Uis-t m prevs-i1ed for morne
yes-n. And t i. ams dititly sl-d-
tageous Nasture Ihat, [itwitlista-nicnlg
the s-dvs-o in pibe of uth-r thie,
the. yes-rly comt o ai lamrance can niever
be incremed beyeond the original pie
sted inle 1nif ofllau

Ibo Mutual Lits Assurance
COMPANY OF CANADA.

lI.d Office W- atrloo Out.

Table W.tmr

1w chaoffll4çI

Among Canadian Industrial Bonds

PACKING HOUSE SECURITIES
hold the premier position

Excellent security --broad markets and satisfaciory income are the outstanding feature8
of an invesiment in any one of these bonds.

$100, $500 and $1,000 denominatwns are available.

P. BURNS A~ND COMPANY, LIMITED (Ranchers, Packers and
Pravisioners of Calgary, Alberta) 6%1 Firsi Morigage Bonds, due 1924,
issued in 1909 ai 100l and interest, are nom selling ai 103-104 and
interest - yielding 5.55%

6%7 Firsi and Refunding Mort gage Bonds, due 1931, issued in 1911 ai
100 and inicresi, are note se!ting ai 102 and interest - yielding 5.83%,'

WM. DAVIES COMPANY, LIM1TED (Paçkers and Prbvi$ioners
of Toronto) 6% kïrsi Mortgage Bonds, dute 19926, issued in 1911 ai 100
and îieresi, are now selling ai 103 and inieresi - yielding 5.68%

GORDON, IRONSIDE & FARES COMPANY, LIMITEI)
(Ranchecrs, Packers and Provisioers of Winnipeg) 6% First Morigage
Bonds, due 19927, recently isaued ai 100 and interesi - *yielding 6%

We have special circudars whieh cover fully the assets and historiesl of thèse concernt aM
well as a complete description of the bonds.

For the distribution of funds we coudd suggest a lisi of b<md&--Municipal, Raîtroad,
Public Utility and Indusrial, indluding some of these packing housie securities.

SEND FOR THIS INFORMATION

DoeuNîoT SEc UmuIes QpPORATIoZi
IMTEDO

20 KING ST. EAST ESTAULISHE0 1901 CANADA L.IFE BLDG.

TORONTO LONDON. ENG. MONTREAL

could daunt Londcin, Paris or Berlin.
this summer. For weeks diplomatists,
have been talking admonishingly about
the situation in the Balkans, and no one-
heeded.

And if Europe did not takre the Ea,,t-
ern troubles seriously, how rnuch cen-
cerned may one suppose speculators ini.
Toronto, Montreal or Winnipeg felf,
about the prospeot of a real war in C~ie
fp'r-off G+eorge Barr McCutcheon couuî-
try 1 Certainly, if am'ong thein soute
acute followers of political events real-
ized that there must be a war, they
were flot prepared for one which coulL
effect the iandslide on the Montreal and.
T1oroneto markets which, occurred oyi,
Friday and Saturday of last week.

fiere are a few speed records of the-
toboggan which show what a depresseJ!
wt ek-end the rnarket lias had in syrn-
pnilîy with London, Paris and Berlin:

Thursday, C. P. R., the "Bull" leader,,
was at 273; at Saturday's close it had
declined to 255-18 points., On Thurs-
day also Brazilian Traction was at 97;
Saturday its price was 85. Richelieu
and Ontario s-lumped Sa'turday ive,
p~oints, Montreal Pouwer four.

The general feeling is that the serai-
panie will flot have any permanent con-
sequences on the prire of the above-
'stocks. It rnay have a beneficient influ-
ences in keeping the recent bull mo% e-
ment within bounds. The securities.
most affected were, of course, C. P. R..
and Brazilian Traction. The fall of the
tiret, to the average man, is but an inci-
dent in a rich man's stock, but the drop.
in Brazilian must be a disappointrneitz
te those who were confident that the.
new merger stock would cross par over
Sunday, andi who put up their margine
with that shattered hope.

Cobalt, GMotions Cobalt
rCOBALT bas produced 72 million dol-

''lars worth of silver ince 1904, ani
yet of the twenty-four Cobalt stocks
listed only four are selling at a premniuuî.
The public are noot getting the profits,
'and the question arises "Where are,
they going? " Most of the profit went
'to the promoters and the men wno-
manage the companies. The prornoters,
capitalized the mines profumely and got
out with wdcat they could gather up.
The managers then took hold of themi
and appropriated the rest. 'The publae
who ýstayed at home and bought the
shares got very littie. Indeed, most of
'themn got nothing except a pain ini thé
cardial, reqion, and morne nicely printed
stock certîficates.

It hes been the marneé and will be the
sme ln Porcupine. The whole sys-tern
of stock flotation is wrong. OnIy two
of the seventeen listed stocks are sel-
ing above par. There le ore there, but
the system of getting lt out le as un-
busineselike as the financing bas been
unfair.

The ma who invests his mouey la
minirig stocks bas about one chance la
twenty, and only a lfool or a gembier
would. teke it.

Western Real Botate.

A WESTERN dea.ler in rea estnte

Ietter: i erirg IîITI1ý good; iniiide ciw,
property fair; -outaide clty lots bail.
It le to be hoped that this le true and
that the public bas got tired of losing
îts money in new mub-divisions.

During thie next th.ree years a ba--
dred thonmand town lots in the Westý
will b. sold for taxes, and thus pama
egain Îito the bands of farinera where
ithey should have ýremained. If there is
any purchaser who wanïts town lots, jet
lm attend the tax sales and hoe cau get

ail h. wants ut bargain prie..
Not thut the West ie going back-

it le going forwerd. But thie suh-divis-
ion la over-done. For example, the
Edmonton town-mlte is nuw 64 square
miles, am egainst Toronto's 40 or 45
square miles. And Edmonton le not i;,
bad as Rméne o the others.

No Change in Directorat.

oF ther day, a s-try got into print

appear in thie hoard rcoof the Mer-
chnsBank. An officiei denial came

fron Sir Moutagu Allan, president of
thie bank. SInce the death of Mr. C. M.
Hayels, lus-t spiug, the board bas been
short one man. Sr Mont s-id tba.t
no ehan~ges ooulà b. mnade wlthout tite
cousent of the sharebtelders, who mee#
in atnimal convocation on the 18th o!
Deember.

Municipal Security-
Yield 51-2 Per Cent.

We recommend for investinent of small or
large sums the one-year notes of the Muni-
Cipality of

BurURNABgY, B. C.
A Suburb of Vancouver

Ç The net debt of $1,202,921 is only 6 per
cent of the assessed valuation.

Ç The Municipalitys assets are almost
equal to the total bonded indebtedness.

q Burnaby is bounded on thé west by the
city lihnits of Vancouver and on the east
by- New Westminster. The population-
at present 10,000-is rapidly ,ncreasig.

COMPLET£ DETAIL ON REQUEST

DOMI«iNION BOND
C OMFANY, LIMITEi 1.lD

> Dominion Bond Building Domnionr Expes u ilin

TORONTO MONTREAL
VANCOUVEIR LONDON, Eau.

,of Tab Waters
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Julius Caesar and the Arena
Which with tbe Pink Lady and other ishows lasi week look $1 2O,OOOJrom the pockets of Toronto

MOST people admire a man with a
m teucli of genius. I rather think

Li"Solman is a man of that
kinfi. Anyway, tire music and drama
events of last week in the city of To-
ronto, point that way.

For the beneli of people in the remote
parts of Canada who don't happen Lo
kuow much about Mn. Solman-be AL
said that lie ils the geniai and resource-
fui man of affairs who manages tire
Royal Alexandra Theatre, the new Arena
opened iast week with a $W0,000 festival
of music, and the Toron te Ferry Comnpany
tat practicaIly owns the muititudin-

ous attractions ait Hanlan's Point, the
basebail centre of Canada.

Lest week Mr. Solmau's many-sided
actîvities were very much divided. There
was an ail-star production of 'Julius
Caesar," wirich, for Lhree weeks, had biea
rehleansing in Toronto for a premnier
week's performance at tire Roy-al Ale£-
andra. The theatre did a $,00box
office business to eight of tire miost eni-
thusiastic and criticai audiences tirat
ever assembledl in Amesrica. 'llie~ play
produced by William Faversîaln andu bis
company of brilliant players was ou of
tIre greatest draunatic spectacles and
performances of the twentietr or any
other century. And Mr. Seiman kuows it.

At the samne tinte Mr. Soiman, when
nlot in bis office at the Alexandra, was
over i tire new Area wîth Mn. J. R.
D)alton, otire New York man wlrose tai-
ented wife is the Canadian comedienne
Marie Dressier, and whio was thle cor,-
cert manager of the music festival
wiihl opened the Arena at a coast te the
Toronto public cf 850,000l. The geniiil
and resourceful manager of big crowds
%vas LLe impilresatrio- of severai of thec
greateat aenig artists lu the world Ife

isre anagecr üf the Ariens, whicb niay
r'e, eitlrer a ipp)lodrmnte o- nir auiditor joli
or a htockey rink or a bail ront or , ion-
-ention ýhalI-according toi tre kind ,-f
crovd that wvant te ovcupy it.

And il] the while Gasiand Sein-
brich and Frernstad and Alice Neilsen
%vvere siniging te ant aggregate auldience1
of more, tlitan fiftY Lhousalnd poople, and
Lire Fa'lversbantii players wre perforinjg
"Julîins 'aesar" to; paýked bouses, lit-.
Soîrurin was1 foliowinig tire fortunles of
tire tiiusl between Neir York and foni-
ton for- tire wrdschiamlpionship) l
biasebiaîl. If lie Ira I tîtltre to sleep ait ail1
la'st ek lie, miiglit hiave ireen exie
fer dreanting that hrîlins ('sesar irad won
the chamipionsbipi andi that Camipanai
biad hielped te kilI Caesar ln the Capiol.

Now, toi be perfectlyv candid abouit tho
Ar-enai Festival, it muist. bie admlittedf
tirat nieyer be)foïre had been seen botter

maîraerneît tf sucli enormnouscrid
and suci olossally variegatedl pro-
grammnes. TIre fi fty' thlisand ppopie
were let in and out of the vast audi-
Loru iithout nu accideut or a serionls,
mix.up of any kind. 'l'lie police bail
nothing to do but stand arrrund ndi
keep toe street creird from bioc-king thre
par' ement. The performiers 'hall nothing
to do but go on tire stage whien thoir
tuirus camie aind geL leir inoney ait trie
box ofrce. Tire wereý, ne compiaints
front the public. Almeat ail kinda of
people irere prescrit. Tire boxes irere
filled aot every spectacle just as they are
ut a Horse Show. Tire gallery was filled
with peoyple who paid fifty cents and a
(dllar apiree hear sne of tire world's
greateat stars of song. And tire more
or lesa fasiouable crowd in tire pit paid
a dollar and a half a seat.

Tru everyý respect tire show was worth
tire mouey. There, wasn't a programme
in ail tire nime flot Worth tire price
cliarged for iL. There wasn't a perform-
ance wbiere tire audience hadu't a thon-
oughly good time. Lt waa tire most
good-buntoured big caruivai of music
ever ireld lu Canada. Lt wa tire mnost
bnilliant congregation of solisjts ever
get togetirer lu Canada--outsldo of
grand opera in Moutreal. Lt ws tire
moat dazzling spectacle ever incluided
under ent- roof or estnvas. Lt was a
great show. Lt iras more fasirionabie
tItan thre oopening of tire baseball sea-sou at Ranlan's Point. Lt iras as popu-
iar as; tire week at tire Woobine. Lt
iras as mueir of a carnivai as any horse
show.

But it wasn't-Muale.

TIEN BY THE MUSIC EDI

lIt was a musical circus.
situl there are a lot of people in tie

wrrrld te whom a cireus is always ia-
teetn.Most of us wlren in doubt

abou~rt uthler performances fali back on
the circus as the one sure thing. And
tItis miusical show in the Arena lrud
rnost of the no'.elty of a cireus. Tihe
scats were a great deai more conrfort-
able than the horizontal bars yoti sit on
at Ringling Bros. The crowd was juqt
about as big. Tihe weather was fine.
The band played a little of everytiring
with fine careless abandon. The great
stars twinkled away iii the firmamuent
ait tIhe north end of the Arena, and tlic
People onl thre tUptop seatsi atLe soutli
end isýtenied witlr their lorgnettes.
Whether they heard thre whole of a song
Or net, they-% got tîreir mneyi's Worth.
IL didn't. .mnatter about nune. It
didn't mnatter what the enieis would say

in te niewspapers.
1Gadski, Ile regal, thrilled six tholu-

sandi ait tII. seod cocr;thrilled tue
iele[ thec top seait4 juist as much as

tIre fouir hude onin the boxe& or
the boutions on thle floor. Semrnbnch,
the elegant and munost delectable, ruade
tIre ýSatuirday matinee crowd1 feel as fine
as any audience at a promeunade concrt
ilu boindon. Freti i, the dramnatie,
niaIeý ile Arena feel like the MeItropoli.
tant Opera bus. anrll)ana n slugge"d
awayv nt the 'bargoi aI Factotuin" pat-

te s inlfr the Barber of Sevîlle withasi 11nu1h science as "Matty"* pitching
halin the big leagup. The people at

the rear didn't know what lie was drie,
ing9 at. But that'a enly one of the diîf.ferences between musi.ie and basebail.
It was no use to ask r.Solman wlhîthaîif of it ",eatit. Ife was too busy nie

wasver hppyý. No Wonder. Tît re g
-etva as a huge and overwheling«

ucs.Sir Wýilfrid Laurier and Mc
kenzio King and N. W. Ro(iwelloeuid
a box at onle pefrac. But thUy

weeol aL circmt ance. Whien SWilfrid cameIt in thle bland was playing.
\z few ltundlredpepl apl> auded whenr
Itook bis seat. But the band kept

in laying uip ait tile ilorth end, endthe ' oudor wondifered what, thevre was
in the "Die Mitrigr iaeta

grr trerer-ndrsgoin su. Drilg the
il niissioni Sir Wilfr-id went on ai
promleinde ailong ire plaza. in front of

ther- boe I iook 1baud(s wvith Sir
dnudWalke- with a finle air of re-

oiproc-ity Tt was as muich a part o!
Irle shfi- asý tie fuet fromt -Aid;a" or
thie Pee'dr G 'vlt Sut.Soeoysald to
Mni. SoIlan:

"Sayý if v4iu'd l'ave tirat baud play. '0)
('anaia' iu bonour of Sir Wilfrid, 'aud
auinounci- it front tire stage, youi'd mnake
a )lit."

"Byi George! I doan't think thley've got
tirescorsl"ie said.

Aund, of couirse, oue couidn't expeet a
handf frorunt York, to know "0 Cari-
aa"i-b ll r he n ot since ias;t september.

AN') so for a whole blesaed(,f big werýk
''crowdis kept swirlrng into thle Arena

witir asý mucli abandon as al fewv weeks
earlier they h lad eranlmed the gran.
stalnd at tIle Canadiain Nat4ional Exhibi-
tion; aud for mucir the sainereo.

Poed areil wbether the singers werel
oip te thecir usual degree of finesse, go

]or s tbiey got enouigh tene across te
giva_ the crowdi a thrill. No)body fx-
peeted1 that ln se Va'St a plare tire suibtle
nuances tlira deligirt the clientele of the
Mendelssohn Choir aud the Toronto,
S 'yiphony« Orchestra wouild bc obvions
'inough te bothier about. Bint thouisaitt
of people, were amnazed at the ease with
whio-I t1bey vould irear thre faintest
hreath n f a pianissqimo whiea Qaýdski et)-
eorpd withi t Annie Liturie," or Semi-
bricir wlVh "Commi' TItro' tire Rye," and
at the ahuost uincanny refinemnent f
toute in a ciarienet Virat sounded like a
fine hurnan Voice,

Tie Arena is an aroustie illusion.
Those who went to thre Borden banquet
w4ren the -speakers spoke froin tire side
sgaid that iL would ire a tizzie for qlinp-,ng. But it wasn't. At least it seemed
to -suit the soprano singera; thoughir I
played hob wlth some of tire baritones
9'rid the fiddles and the-

)h, well, wirat's thre difference? There
was enougir spectacle in thre crowd te

erriertain anybody everr if lthe musie
didnut. And for the Inolt part tire
rrrusic did. Nobody liad any complaint
i-xcept tIhe man wlro paid a dollar for a

satnid found it was tire size of a fiat-
mron wheu there were a few hurrdr-d
scats vacant. But Ire hall tire joy o!
promntirg around for IraI! an hour
arnd fiually got a better seat than the
one he bouglît-front Mn. SoIrrau.

And Mn. Soluran--nu doubt about Ît,
lie is one of tIre init genial tnowd ruai-agons in Anrnca. Tîree is no crowd
-o big tîrat lie r'ar't harrdle it; no funie-
tioni s0 bewildernug tirat le can't eîrjoy
it: mrusic or dirarira or basebail or hrockey
:ir a six-day bicycle ineet-it's ail ue
to bina. Aud tIhe six-day, Iifty-tirousar.l
dollar mrusic meet was tire fluest big
tlring lie had evur tackied. Mueli!

8% et
Lend Me Your Ears

-Mark Antrony

ANI)>severaI Lîrousanris harked back to
''igh croo days fast week ani

tire glamour of the great taiking piay
*Juilius Caesar"; hundreds who dug up
pueket editions of the play just Lu fui'-
bisi up on lthe string of great scenes
tiraI mrakes tire rmtaI pectacular neai
dranta in tihe world except "Ben Rur"- -
arnd te re-con tire nrany famous big lices
tîrat for years now Lhey had ail but
fongutten, or rernenbening only tihe lines
withuut being sure where they camne
f rot.

ln Canada at lest bad never brien
such a revival of a Shakespeare urastee-
pieee; pnobably net lu Anienica. Tîrose
whmo sair Sir Herbent Tnee's mammratîr
revival of Julius Caesar in bondon
p ronounced titis as good, if nul botter.

tL ias Lte equai of any Shakespe'rû
produced in titis country; penraps ies
brg in eheer acting itani soute of the
Irving productions; witb lesa peetie
giatnour thari Forbes Robertsou's Hamt-
let, by ail metails ils equal lu balance
(of cast and iLs supenior lu stage settiîrg;
lesa o! a eue-star performance tiran auy
o! the Manteil revivais of Shalkespear-ý,
rucloi more scholariy lu tneatinent and

hugeIy botter inountied.
William Faversbant, with greiat taenQt

asi an acter, bas a oitv gentls fer
stage mnouuitiug sud direction. Lt needed
gr,,at failli snd courage toi laviah a for-
toute on tibis treinendous piece tîtat seems

deindte banknrupt mloder ri upnis
The scelle de Ilu h Sir Mia Tadlema
ais vonked eut b y anotlier arliat were in
themrielves as izavi!ih as Wagner's Pars-
fail, and lunch mure historicaly interest-
inlg. fbure iras Roume on the seVen bille,
th Ca, ipilol and the Forumii; Lte viii'.
,f Brutus sud the bueof Cacean
tirnugh tire iindeir thie dlis4tantt wite
('apitol; the feast ef the Luipercai and
the tentaq of Brutusq oit the plains of
Philippi. Wlth net a line spoken it
wouil bave been a joy juat to sit with
yVour Jliiisi Cauesar aud a pocket iigirt
reading oven the play. Only one wouild
biave mnissed tire mnob; sud sucir a mol
lit rirytirr sud clameur and lire and
ementional expression sucir a mnob as irsi3
trot been seen on a Canadiau stage for
init a yenr. if at aIl.

Well. thene bias been munchi alk ef titis
political play boiug a refiection ou thé
preseut pelitirs of the United States.
The- actera tireiseivea wîl net deuy IL.
Tbeyt % peint eut Lire Amenican Caesar
and Bruitus sud Cassius and Mark An-
tony. Pick tirent out for yourself lu the
ligIrt cf Shakespeare. Maybe Newr York
wili qea IL; perhaps net. But ln Canada
it mas at ieast possible tu outîe thre
analogy.

It mattera littie. After tire colossal
xuouniting sud tirs tremrendous roil of
great rirythiri sud moral Ulnes; aliter
Lire action sud tire plotLing and the
peliticai revolutions lu Reme-the char-
actera were tire great thing. And suel'h
a Brutus as Tyroue Power iras neyer
been seau bore; sucir a Brutus as many
miro saw iris emotionai work lu tire
"Servant lu tire Houa.e" sald would ie

imnpossible becausge ire would lie sure te
read inte it tire intensity sud impa%-
sioued charactar of tire acter; but iu.
qtead IL iras as restrained and unlm.
paaienand rka enly thre «nobleat Roman
of them lifl" eould ever bave beeiî.
Frank Keensu as Cassiuis was tire shder

"'What Every
Woman Knows"
Thot Bacon fumisres the

'nial asI and dclous
brcakJasI. Il là ai the jame
inte the roi econornica!.

For over fifty yearsthe House
Of Feannan has been curimg Break-
fast Bacon. It is made from the
product of Canadian grain fedpigs
carefully selecte d and caref ully pre-
pared. The whole process front
beginning to end is under the
supervision of the Inspectors of
the Dominion Government, ensur-
ing pure, healthy food.

Ask your grocer to supply yen with

FEARMAN'S ENGLISH

BREAKFAST BACON

Ait op by

F. W. Feanman Co., Limxited

Fe OnIy Rea1V

Enjoyable Stout isi

INVALID

les. brewecl to
pleate the palate
while il nourilhea
the body-.a.Il of
thur thick, heavy
teste of ordin'
mtont is elimna
Wo, nfoki ri drink
it foely wirkut drr

nier, to a Ioi vric

Dominion Brewery C.
Toronto Lluit.d

HO T2711L TUER'0
Comoor Ad.ajPark St.

New and " fihte MWgta.

Hu. entd rW à!d sade. 

M.ie b.6 t 12 ,.m.
Eyery rom u ia wt "rd.
Euroeils Pia. Rasu. $1.50 poet du1 pa

L. W. TUILLER, prop.
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SWLFT DRAMS"sw 7&
REAL REST FOR TIIE WEAIDJRM"Y

There is nothing more necessary for perfect
health than a good Mattres.9 in the Home.

The" KELLARIC " is buîlt by Hand, Layer
upon Layer, of dlean selected Cottoii. Not
Lumpy or Jjneven, but a Soft Downy Even
Surfac~e, insuing Restful Sleep.
The " KELLARIC " lias a Lacedf Opeuiing at
the End of the Mattress wliich allows In-
spection. Then our 11%IONEY BAGK"ý
Guarantee goos with every Mattres..
JLarffe t ExclàeiOB Manufacturer* of HigA-Grade Box
Spriffl and Maitresasesifl Canada.

AJld r.s ail Correspondance ta Dept .ý

BERLIN BEDDING CO0., Limited
BER LIN TORONTO

pIX NSWERIG ÀDTRMES ?LEASE MEN~TION "THE CAIADIAN COOtR3IR.'

The Columbia Hornlesa
Graphophone

"REGAL"

'OPPOsite; something of a ranting char-
aeter, and iu his voîce not pleasing, but
withal a iirst-rate -lean and hungry
Cassius." Mellish as Caesar was muedi
bigger than is usually seen in that part.
Ile made the role o! the great Julius
stick out wîth fine Caesarean promut.
ence. At bis best in the senate chans-
ber scene, lie was almost as good in lus
own bouse under the sway of Calpurnia
bis wif e, Jess convincing in the street-
andi rather too melodramatic in t:tie
gliost scene in Brutus' tent whieh migLt
have been eut out altogether.

Faversam was at bis best delivering
the funeral oratiou on CJaesar in the
Forum. Here also the mob was at its
hieighit. The mnob at first swayed by
Brutus came under the speil of Antoay
in a îvay that covered both William
Favershaxu and Lionel Belmore first citi-
ren with glory. The oration, great as
it inay be to rend, is murh, greater when
arted; whieh cannot be said o! the mein-
orable sç-ene between Brutus and Cass-
ius on the plains of Pliîlippi.

Mainly a man's play there was corn-
paratively littie for Julie Opp to do as
th'e wife o! Brutus, except the very fine
and ennobling dialogue in the garden-
wlielt also coames down ta date with its
stately relieetions on the problem of
woman suffrage.

In fart, Jius Caesar is a peruliarly
modern play. It enunciates principles
fluet uvili always bie fresh in tle liuin;,n
rire be'cause they are so eternally ohl.
Bernse it rontains lines that are a jay
to rentember in the Stock Exchange or
tlie railwny smnker or the eafe. lBe-
raiuse it is simple enough for any sehool
boy to fipprerîtte anti great enoughi to 1
satisfy thte mmnd of a philosopher;
on-irat enoligli for the professer and
modern enongh for the twentieth-cen-
turvy politician.

Canada bas thousands of people te-
diiy, as it had in the beginniug of Con-
fe('cratîon, who love some Caesar mueli
but Rome more. Perluaps tîtere are
mony more thnsands who wotuld lovi
titis norticrn Rome better if tbey Wet
sure xvhat some of tbie Caesars reaily
menu or stand for wlhen they speak, or
wlio amonz tlioqe on Parliamepnt lI
mav ho enrolled in the ranks of Brutut.

Ani it wouild be a very good first
seqssion for tl'e Can-udian Parliament
wi'en it assembleq again to devote ý'1îe
fîrs,ýt day te a readÎng7 of Jitlius Caesar
-tiis îvith p-irtirllr refêrenre to the

love wlhrh Sir Wilfrid Laurier, our
on-e Mark Antony, says lie bears to tixe
State. Jt's of nmereiy ncwgrtnper inter-
eest bow thia play fit$ the United States.
lt's rtf per7soni 'ritizenship interest how
Rit liuinates the words andtihie deetis
of thýe T1 ionq on Pairl;iment 11111.

TIe Fa7>vesbam, voirlpany went f royn
Torxnmto to Biaffalo wliere tbey play tiis
iveel. N-ext wveeý ",Jtulis (Jaesar" will
lite fuirthepr trieti on a <Janadian audi-
en"e, in Montreai, before the eompliny'
mnake, their descçent upon New York.

r.Baseball Championship
(Concludcil from page 13)

giiames. Jeif Tesreau, wlio was with the
Toronto Cluib last year, also "drew

down", consider-able cashi for his explana-
tion of Lis defeats.

A feature of thie serles bas been tVie
downfall o! "MýNuggsy" MeOraw, the
<iants' manager. lie was reputed Io
be one of thie greatest basebail generals
in the history o! the game, but the ex-

prts who saw this series critiize bis
j tgment severely, and hold bis errors
on the coacinjg lines to bie largely tu-
sponsible for the defeat of bis team.

Hfugh ]3edient's great pitohing duel
with Christy Matthewson ln the cruaial
game of the serles last Saturday was
as fine an exrample of the tWirling- art
aM has ben seen la many a long d2ty..
The youngster wbo bas seen but
is single seasaon in big leagne company
held the New York bitters to four
safeties, and rnastered "Matty"-prob-
ably tlie greatest pitelher o! ail time.

Collins, anather Boston youngster,
Wbo was taken out o! the box in thle
second game whea it was feared that
the Gianus were "getting ta him," cried
like a boy as lie went ta the beaCh.

Front the stantipaint of the average
fan, thxe autstandiag features of the
1912 series were the fine pitchiag of
Wood (nirk-aned "Smoky Joee' be-
cause of bis tretnendous speed), tihe sen-
satianal fielding stunts o! Hleinie Wa-
uer, thxe Boston shortstop, and the dtiel
between Bedient and Matthewson.

Price $52
(With five 'record albums and

containers $65.)

ANOTHER Columbia in-
strument of new and exc-

clusive design. Ç Like ai-
most every other Columbia
instrument, it.is the first of its
kind at its price.

It stands on its own base,
independent of any table or
other furniture, It is neither
heav for bulky. 1It cari
easily Le moved around the
house fromn one room to
another and its design-un-
obtrusive, elegant and digni-
fied-will readily fit in with
almost any scheme of fumish-
mg.

The cabinet work is of mahog-
any, quartered or fumed oak aJ-
cordinig to your preference.

It is equipped with the Coluinbja
double spring motor, the new
Columbia reproducer, the Columbia
tone-arm and the Columbia con-
tinuous tone-chamber. That means
that the tOnle quahity and the tone
volume are also Columbia-beyoncl
comparison and absolutely un-
matchable.

Go to the nearest *dealer and

hear thiS instrument or write

Columbia Phenegraph
Co., Genoral

McKinnon Building,
TORONTO - C.ANADA

Territory open for dealers.
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CI01IAPTER XX.
SIITITING back in the railway car-S nage as the express rattled up

f ront Dover, Giles Trednîan looked
out at the blossoming oreliards, and let
his thoughts wander back- over the six
years that lied passed since lie lied lest
seen the green fields and flowering love-
liness of an Engliali spririg. Four 3vears
of rnilitary duty in India lied beeti fol-
lowed by another two of waiîderiîig oiver
the globe, hie wanderings pronpted by
a shrinking dislike to coîng back to
England, and taking up life as a eountry
squire, now thet his dreain of sharing
that life with (irace was for ever eliat-
tered. And now, at lest, after six years
of absence, conscience had epurred him
on to return Vo Birdbrook and settle
down to the duties entailed by the big
property lie lied inlierited.

"Sylvia and Miss Stansdale must keep,
home for mue," lie reflected, as his eyes
reeted, gratefully on the vivid green cd
wood and liedgeroiv, and the white glory
of fruit bloseom against the Ma>' sky,.1end althougli I have no intention of
ever putting ni> heart into awo n'
bands egain, one ean contrive to get a
good deal of conteîitmenit out of hife
without a wonîan's belp." Nie %vas ahane
in the carniage, and lie lauighedl a low
laugli, that hlld in it a ring of bitter-
nesa. "Gracie kihled my faitli in wonian-
kind," bis thouglits ran on, '*Iefore it
was dead, I believed in a good vornîani
as 1 bel ieved in God! Now-" hi
elirugged! hi@ alhotlders signilicanti.v, and
the sumile on his fae waIs very unilike
the oid, frank simile that limd formni 'l
lent him sucli cbarmn. "An(d Grave went
into a convent after lier litiehand('s
death. Grace-and a coiivent-thVley
seem as incongruonus as tvo things vani
well lie, and ye-wat rigbt bave 1 te
judge lier? Pelaeteother mani
awakened her heant. God forgiv mne for
being liard eithier upon lier or Iiim.»1
The softenied thouiglit borouglit a softer
look inito bis e.yee, and froni these- tragic
memoeries of tle past, hie turnied Vo more
happy remnemrbrances.

'Little Syl vvia," so blis thliuglite ranl
next, "wvill slue lie at thle station ta mneet
me? Aýnd will shie flirig be(r armes round
my neek as she didl wli 1 camle away?
le sihe aVili the saine impulsive lo 'i ing
child? Or lias slie reecvliedl a gýawkyv
sebool girl age, when she %vil] Ileef
vonectous and uinitereatinig." anI aînusied
mmille bovered over lois lips," elie ie von-
foiindedlly nicli, and l' and b>' whwrn shle
is grown uip, I slbaîl have to ward off
fortune hunters-pl> Vern father."

The picture of yv-i littIe girl,
Sylvia, eurrounded b>' fortune hiuters,
with himself in te role of defender and
protector, drew front hum a ciuvkle of
amusement But lie thought of it aIl as
something quite fin the remnote future;
lie still pictured Sylvia as tite dhild lie
bad left or at any rate very littie
dlianged, and lie conjured up plecasant
visions of taklng hen on bis knee in the
tvwilight, just as lie used to do, and
telling lier stories of fairy legends lie
lied diligently vollevted for ber in var-
tous parts of the globe.

"I wisi I lit lept inyseif more in
teucli witli ber during the 1ai tw<>
years," lie muttered, as lie remnembered,
with self-reproacli, liow few and fan l--
tween lied been Ilis leViers te Sylvia,
and liow very long it was since lie lied
received any letter from lier, because in
bis constant travellings lie had neyer
given ber any address to whivl Vo write.
Wliy, when lie came Vo think of iV, it
mueit be nearl,,y iwo years sinve lie liad
sanctioned Mies -Stansdale Vakinig tlie
ehild Vo London regularly, Vo allow of
lier baving masters and attending danc-
ing classes. sSylvia's mioney affaire lie
lied relegated ta hie soliciior, and lie
bad given Miss Stanedele a f ree liand as
to the litile girl's education, but bis
consciencle prieked hlm neverileless,
when lie recollected liow long-iow very
Iong-it was since lie hall taken any per-
sonal part in the direction of hie ward's
affaire.

Titose ratber reproachful thouglits oc-
v'xpied 1him tliroughout the greater part
of bis journey te London, and liaunted

liii et iritervals durting Vlie itiglit lie
spent in towri before proceediîg borne.
And the>' were upperrnoist ini bis nmi
next day, wlîen hie train slowd m
Birdbrook station, anîd lie heut froîn thîe
carnîage wiîîdom, eagerlv slaiinig thie
figures on the platform' ii ,aervli of

*S%1 Iia. But no s igi of the- child wms to
hie seen, and thje footînen wîîo edveiived
to mneet him was a stratiger.

M*ýiss Sylvia lias iot corne Vo thîe sta-
tionV"li aec d Nwitl an odd feeling of
dîsappointmenit, theni, noticing e look of
surprise on the ixnan'e face, lie edded:
"Miesa Stanedelte anid the youxîg lady are
et liome, areni't the>'ý -

"Oh! y es sir, MisDamans 'ky" (Gilesî
started involuntarily), "bas genît tliîe
brouigliani for N'otn. $lme seid slit, t)oug,,lit
yoit mighlit Iid tbe eveuing cliillv eft--r

bcb olonig iii werm parts."
Sylvia givinig orders about tHe car-

nae? Iis littie girl erriiging tbiiigs,
for hiseIcornfo)rtý lhe sntîiled as Ilie -
lied inita the c-arniage,. Vhuîikiig tneî
of t1e liidstiubfuneloii
forwerd tian agrse tetu-
prisi.d imecîsof tel seeilîg lier ial iwvet,
fat-e alid its eloudli of duk hair . '1 lie

dIveVroulgh thle la ,full of tîme proilo-
iseý of ua.ie , e ere Il.t the niemi
coimîilg etraiglit fruîîî blie Emast, anid hlis
,yes feated,, on tie delil-ate greenr of tlie
Ilawtliorn lev, emîd tIle pure. wIIitenessý
of its flwr;f-este-d, too(, onl tlîe tes
of bleb lîs tt muedle a art for tlîe
bezel copeses, anid oit Ille poale îîiilriioses
thlat etarred tlle lîedIgu1rows.

Thi'e air wes, sweet ivitî t1e fragrmîce
(if growinig tng:t1le sýky weî Mine as e
Ma>iy can, le, lerks , iniging on
the uiplands, endmîo tew pear tree b>'
the lodge gate el thrusli set and trillerd
forth hlie sankg of sinier and of joy.
'lis hiquid vibrelting liotes briouglit a
qemile, to (he'face, end' thle oldlog

kpebavinig viurtsied Io liim eid ellnt
the gaie agein, said Vo lier Iriledl((
dlaugier-

-"'wils goodi Vo ce. Ilis enile aitii
Ile looked( so eteri and( aIdi vltin lIie
drove Upl Vo Ie gav, lie eemed like aI
vhaniged manti but whln lie, emliled Ilie
wae iniiselIf againl.-

"Maybev lie les).n't forgottenl thi ldI
wlio pleyed i felsev," lier dauglîter

anwre agel.ysai people nyrfor.
-eV, antI ehte pîayed liii a sbabbtl)ick

vTite' o se>v'1v sNil w-a aidl nt for it."
tlle other wýomenti ensWUreil, soese>'
tlle lady N wee wNild %Nith grief wlien tIe
other gentlman Ilied, t1ie onle aht raul
aweY witli, Soine amy 41lie wouldl geV Sir

(esbalk nwif she oud.

"Wirver did You hieer suvhoees
asq tliet, miothetr?" questionedl lier dauitgli-
Ver denisivel>', and MIrs. Buidd eliokl lier
beadl solemul>'Y, and esee

"Well, in da. Ir 1b]eur.% wliait I hears,
ndIseesý wbat 1 secs, adf Mlissa Neali,
MissSyIia'eu ew aid, sIte Vold mle as

site lid beard fron at friend (of bers
that the lady Sm ir e w"s go o
mlarry, situt lierself iii) for a bit, but slie
dlidn'V gte>' siitut upl for long, noV lie-
ing ihai sort, als Miss Nasli said, ale
havlng known lier once uipon e timie."

MRSR BUDD'S dauglter:riniled at e
knowing tlie wortliy old lady'e mearvoel-
loue facuItv' for piv.kinig up Lev> qtrayv
Crumb of gossip, pout ver' litVlev faitl
in lien etatemtents; oni>' wishing ini lier
kindl>' and romnantie soul that Sir (hiles"
false love miglit alter al, coule bail Vo
hlim, and atone for bier pest ieidoings.
And meanwhile, Sir (iles himeqelf was
lieing dniven swiftly along te drive, hie
glances f elling witi satisfaction on Vhe
emnocil sire tviee of grass and the epreed-
ing trees whicli nake an Englieli park
e0 lovel>v and restfful a place to the e ' es.
The western sky ehione full upon te
front of the oId Elizabeilian bouse as
thie carniage dirove up Vo Vite front door,
and the liglit glowed golden on te dia-
mond panied windows and on te warm
red of lits bricks, and round tlie gables
outlined againsi a deffodil skY, rocks
wlieeled, cawing sofi>, on their Ivay te
titi neets lu the taîl clmn trees across
te meadows. The front door was set

wide open, and on the topmost etep
etood an elderly lady in black 'wbom

His Littie Girl
B>' L. G. MOBERLY

These square post styles are
among the Most popular of the
many desigans in &~ IDEAL unme
ofmetal beds-particularly for bedrooms
that are furnished in the modem style.
$Restful designs" artiots ca11 them-quiet, simple, refined
ânes and o etcH-ba6anced proportions that neyer '«cash,"
never tire.
You should insist on gettin«e the *IDE-AL" kînd, identified by
the 'IDE.AL"* trade-mark shwn above. No o"he beds are so
carouilmade, so beautifullyfiuished, se permanently aîisfactory.

Mi you dernir to show you «IDEAL* Leds. W.'il tefl you
whereyou cmS ee it,i youwrîte us for osa Irell book6t No. P2

IDEAL BEDDINQ OMITED
12 ie#s'sn AvenUe, TOWONTO 3'

The management desîies o annotmce
that the recent transfer of the Hotel
Victoria property, New York City, will
in no way interrupt the present policy
of the house. The Hotel will be con-
ducted as heretofore until the exj iration
of lease, ee ral years hence.

~ Rooms with Baths, $2.00

Hotel Victoria
Fffth Av*., 27th St. and BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

Amorican Hotel Victoria Co.
GEO. W. SWEENY, ANGUS GORDON,

PruMemi. mmge.

IN ANS8WERING ÂDVERTISEMENTS, PLIEÀSE MENTION * THE ffADIÂN OOIEZL*"

A Lifetime of Investigation
Dr. Gustav Jaeger bai devoted the greater part ?a i he to
the problem of taie and sane clothing. The resuit la

The Jaeger Pure Wool System
which has a warld widc reputation for excellence based onpurity of inaterial and expert and intelligent attention to details
in mnag.
Jaeget Underwear and Jmeger Overwear are equ illy gond.
Cet Dr. Jaf-ger'a bock on Health Culture free and a Jaceer

Cailgue ai any Jaeger Store Of Agency.

32 King St. Wesnt. Toronto
.à MA"316 St Cather4ne St. West Montreai

elà, 364 Portage Avis. Wînnipeu= 1 And froru Jaeger Agents throuthout the Dominion.
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The "Ross" SportAnsi Riflela so munir better th,,, ordinary rifle, tirati 1 is wortx your while to potpone
yerpIu'obsse until yoz brave lokI nel i 4 merit.

Ltsrjectury la extraordinarily flat uw-ing tu great muzzl. velocity, and i1 an-
Chor inm au mowt wonderful way.

For ocurcypower, 'handiasas and finish you caunoût improve on thbe ''Ross."
If no dealer in your vieinkty eu sheiw i, write dfrect for catalogue (poat free) to
ROSS RIFLE COMPANI, - - QUEBEC, Canadla.

Dealers con attreot ooisdersble *ettin by opeeciaihuing Rose Rifles, -,hoae
wonderfull sueues ni BialeY heve Caused Mueir comenti. Dlaeouala quoed
on aipplicationl.

MOkNWERING ADVIIRTI8EMXI;T$. PLEA8EN ENION "THE OANADITAN 0QURIMI.P.

Giles recognized at once as Miss Stans-
date. But beside lier was a girl--slim,
tati, erect-a girl with sbining eyes and
flushing face, at sight of whom, Gîles,
as lie descended from the carniage stared
in urufeigned amazement. She wore a
white gowu, and in bier waist beit she
liad thrust a great bureli of crimson
liothouse roses, whose warmi sweetness
was wafted to G iles as lie mounted the
steps. For a moment hie stared at her
with bewildered eyes, feeling that lie
must bie the victim of soine extraordin-
ary delusion.

"Where is-" lie liegan, and at the
saine instant, the girl in lier white gown
came quîckly down the steps, both hands
outstretched, a world of loving welcome
in lier face.

"Monsieur! Why, monsieur," she
cried. "II do believe you didn't know
me." lTpr bands seized lis banda, she
tif ted lber face with ahl the impulsive
eagerness of lier cliildliood, tlien drew
back, lier colour deepening, a certain sliy
dignity aIl at once taking tlie place o!
the cbild-like impetuosity.

'II was just going to say, 'Wliere is
Sylvia?"' lie answered, looking at lier
with a smile, tluat stili lield bewilder-
ment. "I badl been picturing you as
aVili a little cliild, and-" lie broke off
abruptly, as lie turned to aliake liands
witli Miss Stansdale, but tlie puzzled
look was stili in bis eyca, and hie was
conscious of feeling an odd sense of loss.

It was perfectly absurd to feel any-
thing of the sort, nevertheless, lie did
feel as tliougli bis littie girl Sylvia liad
left him, as though this new Sylvia was
a atranger, somebody quite different from
the cliild of wliom lie liad been dream-
ing, tlie child wlio would bave flung lier
armas about bis neek and kissed bis
clieek. This Sylvia had lifted lier face,
as if lier first instinct had been to treat
liim as she liad treated him in tliose days
of cbuldhood. But sh# liad drawn back
at once witb tbe sby, sweet dignity, tliat
sat so welI upon lier, and be-looking
at her-wlit slie poured out the tea
ini the suuelit drawing-room, found him-
self wondering what it would bave been
like to kiss tliose cheeks of bers that
made Iim Vliink of VIe delicately tinted
petals of a whiite rose. Rie Vlirust tIhe
thougît away immediateiy, reminding
himself sternly tIat Sylvia was bis ward,
and hie merely lier guardian, in bier eyès
probably a middle-aged guardian, and
she must lie Vreated now as the grown-
up young lady sire »actualiy was. And
lie, in his iolIy, had forgotten tlie fight
of years, had been imagining lier as still
a child, and aven dreamnt day dreams of
taking lier on bis knee and telling her
Easitern fairy storle8. The thouglits
beat backwardas and forwards in bis
brain whIlst lie drank tea, and ate bread
and butter, and answered Sylvia's eager
questions, and Miss Stanodale's more
sedate ones: and bis observant glane
took morte of the details of bis ward's
appearance. lier dusky liair no longer
feli in a torrent down lier back, it was
arranged about lier sliapely head in that
admirable disorder which can only b.
achieved by a firuit-rate maid. Gilea
noticed bow weIl sIre carried ber liead,
and with wbat grace sbe moved; notîced,
too, the deptir and softuess of bier eyes,
tbe sweetnesa of lier amiîle, wbicb brouglit
back tbe child Sylvia se vividly te bis
mmnd. Her voie was very gentle, with
a vibrant note in it wlicb gave 1V added
charrn, and bier laugb was deliciously
spontaneous.

ISylvia always sees the humerous in
everything," Miss Startsdale said, wben
tIe girl lauglied over some story that
Giles told tliem of bris lieward journey,
'II caîl ber a Irappy sorl*I"

"Haven't I got everything te make me
happy ?" she answered, "a perfect bomne,
and aIl amy reasqnable lieing could want,
and tlie kindest guardian in tIre worid,"l
sIte added, witb a lleeting glanee at the
lirouzed face and grey eyes that were
watcbing lier so intently.

"A guardian wbo bas no notion bow
te manage a Young lady ward," lie
answered, witli a laugh, bal ruefrrlly,
bal amused. "Ougbtn't sbie to bave a
season, or something?" lie gaid, îooking
he1plessly at Miss iStansdale. TIrat gentle
little lady smiled.

III arn afraid we ventured te bave a
season last year," sire answered, "You
se Sylvia was nearly eigbteen, and Lady
Feruidale, our nearest neiglibour, urged
me te taIre ber te tewn, and as we could
not geV at You te ask your leave, w.
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thoughit we badl better risk doing with-
out il. 1 do hope we were not wrong?"
elle added deprecatingly, "but Lady
Ferndale assured mue it vivs the wvisest
and best tbing to do."

"Quite riglit," Gîles answered, wsith ait
increasing senisation of bewilderîuentb
it was so very strange in flnd himself
the arbiter of titis iovely vouiig wornan's
fate. "I ought not to have becit out of
your reaelh. 1 rn afraid 1 forgot îny
responsibilities. I neyer realitedl that
Sylvia was grown up at ail, mathueiIcss
that elle would have te do ail tinills that
are proper for a grown-up young lady
to do. I mnuet try to malte amende uowý
for my neg-lect."

In the days that followed, hie did hie
utmoat to, carry out thia resolve, eacort-
Jing Sylvia te gardien parties and other
social fonctions, riding wîtb bier, driving
wïtb ber, and giving her-as elle berseif
expressedl it - a perfectly heavenly
time.Y

"$She muet go te town agatin, yen, cen-
tainiy," lie bad] aid tu Misa tanadale
soon after bie arrivai, "%%e liad better
take a bouse for a few wck.She muet
have ail the fun abc likes.."

"It ian't only that," the littie lady
answered iîcrvously. Site anid Giles were
bavirig tlieir talk alone together in the
library, "but you ses, as Lady 1"erudale
said, ~in a great beireaa, and elle
oughit teF inarr 'y weli.' Anid we bave ne
rigbit te kecep bier down liere out of
Sight. Site olit te tripet hie people,
and lî~'a chkance( of inarrving quite

'Sbe, origbt te meet nice people, and
lave a chneof marrying aitalbiy."
the worda b1aunted( Gilvs lonîg aflr tblev
weore utterved and Ili, feul ili tfiq habit
ef glancînig roundii the grouipa of youi1ng
mnen nt gardlei partie-s and otbt(-r gatbier-
iniga, and wýondering wbicbh of t1ie "sîilv'

youn asss" oould lie likely to attract
Syvaafa nY. Youitb would niaturaliy

draw te youlth, hie t1louglit, one oIf ts
younig flosiii bis t-enitîea woîilrd 1wq at
flttinig mnate for t1w girl who wýas juat
entering mbit womianbood. Site mua na-
turall 'y regard lier guardian--- inano
o-igbtelen yeara bier senior-as I)erdei-ng
on% tli elderly; in fact, bire pe-r4on wlio
stoedl te bier lu tire place ef hier fathevr.

lier father i That reflectien neyer
failedl te biring a grim sinile te hi, face,
whiilat biis puilse. qiilckenedl tlieir beat,
as a vision ef tlte girl swpt before hie
nuînd. in ail bier slendelor youing levelines.
What wvoldo the manl feel who somev day
lid bier in bis arma,. and loke deep)
into bier ye.Wbat wvould those eyes,
bhemaielves lie liko whlen tbey were, aligbit
vlith love! And lîew woluld the manl
feel wbu biad tle rigitt te +01u0b titfo
lips of biers witb, bis lips, wbo mnigbt kisai
lier roseý-tiîîted( eiteek, and te dusky
erewNv of bier bair? 1le put bteé tlieuglit
f ront lim aliost as soin, as titey camne,
buit tbiey foredo themaielves iipon hlm

nevrtleleaandl the resuit of te( strug-
gle with ias own bepart shewed itsif in
a certain distance and stiffiless of mnan-
net towards bis ward. SyNlviaL noticed
the dilrnein imll witbouit belng able
te understand or accounit for il, and Ît
vas wiblî a sensat ion of actual relief ltat
sire lef t thte Court early in Juine, and
beok op ber quilftirs in tendion witit
Mýiss Stansdale.

Giles liaitrmie tO join titem as
ofteu as possible, but Sylvia acknow-
ledlged te befrseif wibbi an aching bevart
tilat sIte wudrather net bave ber
guiardian wvitb bier at aIl, tfian av a
gutardian se changed,. se) vel, se dliffer-
Prit. And wblen dlay avliter day p)aSsvd and
011e., did Dot corne, wb1en tite seasonl
d1rifted on, and Gîles Selit repeated e'x-
cugs for bis norn-appýearauce, tbe, girl b.-
gani We be coiNvincedr tat somletbing iu
ber muest have dlisappointed or diggguated
ber guardian. And( yet sIe cared se very
much te Stand w-ell in bis eyea. Ail the
etier men site met liead te mn;i bite gaunt-
let of ceimparisen witit Giles, and net
eue ef tbetu pamre wîthin measurable dis-
tance et hini in Svlvia's estimation.
Since the day wben bie had, first taken
bier under his tare, tbe long-age day of
bier motter'. tragie death, adloration for
monsieur had been the. donminabing feel-
ing in bier heart. But tItis aloof and
changed monsieur bad made ber beart
ache, gave bier tite miserable certaiuty
ltaï; shle was ne longer hie little girl, but
merely a hurden and a wearluess te hum,
frem wbich hie wus only tee auxieus te
escape. Once er twice sie lied a wild
theught of marryiug oue ef te manY
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men who courted lier; if she married
she would relieve hier guardian of hier
presence, hie wouid no longer lie hamp-
ered by hier. But furtber reflection in-
variably muade suei a step seem impos-
sible, altogether out of the question:
she slirank f rom the very idea of closer
contact with the men who were pleasant
acquaintances-even friends, and Giles'
image always rose up in lier mind and
effectualiy swamped the images of ail] the
rest of mankind.

-And monsieur only looks on me as a
little girl. 1 believe hie is vexed because
I amn grown up, and more trouble 110W
than 1 was wlien 1 was reaily smail, shie
thouglit sadly, and stili lie doesn't feel
about me as if I was grown up, lie feels
I arn a little girl still-just a little girl.

This conviction of hers infused into
hier manner to Giles when they next met
a certain want of ease, a self-conscious-
ness neyer before observable ini lier de-
meanour. ler naturally spontaneous
mnner became restrairird and stiff. She
no0 longer sbowed the impulsiveness
wbieh hadl formed so large a part of ber
charm; and she waB quiet, aimost coid,
to lier guardian. lIe had come to Lon-
do» to spend the last week of their so-
journ there with them, but to bine, as to
Sylvia, it was not a time of pleasure but
of strain and discomfort, and to botli o!
theru it was a relief when they returncd
to Maîîderby Court, wbere' ecd one
seeretly hoped that the old life would
be restimed on its old lines. But in this
hope thcy were both disappointed. The
barrier that scemed to have grown up
between tl>em, the indefinable barrier
which neither could have wholly ex-
plaincd, did not vanish wlien they were
back in the familiar home snrroundings.
On the contrary, it séemed to Sylvia that
in somte inexplicable way tic barrier
grew and grew, until it became like a
wall o! ire between thora, a wail over or
througli which it was impossible to pene-
trate.

(To be concluded.)

AWage-r

unte Wistassining
(Contmnued from page 9.)

"I'Say,' lie says, stretchin' tic sickliest
kind o! gun-shy grin-ISay, don't you
want to help nie get a good one on
Slimmy '1

'Il said I didn't rightiy know what lic
meant by that.

.I'Why,' lie says, 'can't you sec that
that low-down sharp bas fonnd se
place wlicrc liecean just scoop them out,
and lie think he's got my money up
against a 'sure thing. INow wbat we
want to do is to fool him, sec?'-and lie
tries to make lis grin a little more nt-
ural--'What wc want to do is just get
together and fool hîm bad 1'

"1 stopped and thonglit awhile, and
I tell ye now, at the first I shicd at it-
'You want me to belpi ye, ehY' I says.

Il'Surel-And we'l go hunkers--Il
give you ten per cent, on the rake-oif!'

"'Oh, no,' 1 says, 'Oh, no! We won't
work it that way at aIl I If you waint
me to belpi you,' 1 says--after thinkini'
about It somne tirae longer-'why, -il
wcil and good. I heard yeur bet, and
fhiere waa nothin' in it against, your
birin' guidin' assistance. And I sup-
pose i f you don't hire me, you'll go
and hire somebody eise that knows a
nîighty sight less about the river. But
if I takre a contract like this, I take it
by thc numnber of bass I ketchi for y.
And I'd want somebody cisc, say gran-
dad-(tie wife's father, you know)-to
hclp me on tic job.'

'We-ell,' h.e says, 'of course I want
to do the riglit thing by you, Mr. Me-
Cutcheon, and I guess tliat's a prctty
fair proposition. I thougit, thougli, I'd
just hire you for thc day. But-whàt
wouid you want a f151?'

"'I'd want twenty-five cents a boss,'
I says, 'takin' 'cmn as thcy come. And
even tien, ll most iikely lic breakin'
tic Ontario, game laws for yc into the
bargain. For you're pretty sure to nccd
more than thc legai dozen.'

"'Oh, suire!' lie says, 'Fll have to have
a lot more'n a dozen. Slimmy cauglit
eleven ycsterday-but, Holy Cripes, now,
you know, twenty-five cents is a mighty
s;til! price. I'd b. wiilin' to stand it at
two for a quarter, but twenty-five cents
-Oh, Lord, now, you know--'

"'Ail riglit,' I saye, reac'din' my lice
down from tise veranda-'lf you doa't
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wanlt "IL, Ive got nîy potatïes to look
after.'

'4O01, let ber go, tlhea!' Hie caved iniriglit away-'But, fumdi Voil, l've got t0
]lave a sure thing on it!'

'Grandad was out in the field ai.ready. Iles .always been a famuios old
boy for tishil', you know, and lies like-
wise got a cotlnty repitation for hein,
fond of the silver.

"Well, he's a lot too deef to get long
explanations into; but after unendin'
shoutin' 1 made hlm understand that
M'r. Hlotchkiss wanted us to ketchi basa
for him that day ait twenty-five cents
a-piece. And when bce gt bobi of that,
lie just dropped bis hoe and started back
over tlîem potatie drills on the hobbljn'
.iump. Nor be didn't open his lips toauswer me anything more. le wasn't
wastin' time tbat way. lie lit out forwhere bis rod amd ine lay inj the tool-
bouse, and then starîoi turnin' up worms
by thie barn, lîls spaîde just a sliakin'.

'We'd1 been tîjakin' luead-cheese the'nigbit before, aîîd tliere was a good baîf-
hushel of waste Ineat seraps around.
And 1 kno,îedI tbat for ground-bajtin' 1couidn't want anything better. By nine
o*clock the wife had it ready and lunch
put up, and with Grandad snarlin' that
we was takîn' it dretful easy, we started
off.

"I've toid ye tbat when this bere
llotcbikîss and ýSparks boat hau me for
a couple of days, tbey probably figgere<l
that by tbat time i showed them ail
the gond places on the WVîstasa. Well,
1 hadn't now, flot by one or taro, any-
ways, or mebee even by' three or fouir.
And as Grandad and me lined, off with
Hotchkiss down the river, it was foir
one of thern places l'd prvosyoverý
looked that 1 was Icadin' the procevssion,

"That was the stimuler after WVilliamii
son built bis dam up abov thre. at
the Falls; and it vasqn't tilt wvell on to
Octoher that -Ne got hlm ii awed intoopenîn' bais 8luices. so just at that. par.
tîcular time the, River wvas a good two
foot lowier thani it, had everl beenr before
or is ever likely to) he again. Voir know
that îsland \\i tbI the big elnis on) itlow
below the Chute? well, yo old wade
over to it t1hat Slpringl for Il the vîîr-
rent. And fromi it, by goinl' In waist
deep you could work y our waY fro,ii
"tonle tO ston]e clear. out to the mliddle ofr
theo river. And right there thevre wvas ;
big. flat r)ck,ý bIardlyý ankle dee-p, thati
commilandtil a bass Io](, that I reekon"Icani't be beat beteeî bre amli Moose,
Factory. Tht, îuain plonge of ther rapIid
pitebes riAbt ilto il tyoii (-an sec- ý lier,
it lies, I10W!l andi atl the foot of it tlou
big eiddies came iu flit and white- edgid
111n, hoitli'. For sidu waIlls, four or fie(
foot down hee' a doenI of tbem ik-
in', yalla-green bouldeIrs that smal;il-
mloutib ba-is s so fond of kein' fij ilir
tail, mnder. Anid on tbat table of r-ockI
wblh verlok tle poool therv's juat
comforta hIe standini' roomi for two
people.

"For that reasoni and also because 1
didn't chooqeý that lu siiould learn the
w.ay out to thlat partucullar luole I give
H1othkiss, to uinderstand tirait be'd have
to fishl from, shore. And hie agreed ta
it ready' enough. Indeed, thre onilyN thing
that seeinFid to be worryin'- imi %vas
file fear that we wverpn't goin' to get him
blis 'suire tbing.' And le was even more
nervous lest S-parks should cornie down
the river ami suirprisqe us. Yon sep lie
Lad in hlm thIlat guilty conscience whichi
gives a mant no peace. .And after awhile
be dropped Lis rod altogetheýr and
climibed up) on that wooded bill fLore, to
keep a wvatch out.

"Weli, tOrandadl and 1 went nt it sys-
temnatie. I didn't hurry to get down'to
rod work, myseIf; but I did start in
f0 s0W the pool goodl and thick with
thema head-chleese scraps. And after that
1 was willin' if Granidad was-n't, to0
wait tii] haif the bass beIow the Chute
eot thieir noses fowards us. And when
at iasf 1 did begin fo give them fthe
steel to eut their teeth on. thev were
there in millions. Oh, von couîan't bc
in doulut aibout thaf! Î hey didn't give
youir lead time to plum the bottom.
Thiey hiad the Elle a-rippin' off von, and
a Sawin' brick Lither, before youi could
balance yoursvIf af fer makin' your cast,«
Gindad hiad ffot bis seventb, and-ilfthogbi Id oniy been llshin' about ten
inutes-Trd got niy fourtb, wbien 1

hieard a cailin.' It was Hotchkiss bock.
onin' ont on thoe edgo of the Liii, and
thiougli nothini' sepimed to of aiarmed
hija, I went in to see wbat le wanted.

"'Wehi,' lie says, pretty anxious-

J. W. FLAVELLB. ^residet.
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"The Beaveir"
takes me overnight
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'Oul'

'how's she goin'? Do you think you're
goïn' Vo get them?'

"I told him we lhad eleven so far.
"And that seemed just to dazzle him.

It filled bis face plume full of sunshine-
'Eleven !-Holy Cripesi!-So ['ve caught
eleven in the first ýhour, have 1! Well,
Slimmy, 1 see your finish! Eleven in
the first hoeur! Oh, say!'-And lie curls
up like a kid f ull of green apples--'Oh,
Slimmy, l'm sorry for yen! You're ail
right, only you've got your money on
the wrong herse! Say, 1 can ses you
passin' it out already-five long, green,
crinkly 'V's'!'-

"At that hie just went right off into
mulent yoops-'Oh, I don't know, I'm not
so slow! You may bie Slimmy, but I
guss it's me Vhat's sîlm! Five long,
green-Oh, say !-Uncle,' hie says-' Sec
that tree over there ?-It'a cool, and
soft, and quiet, and shady under it,
ain't it ?-Well, l'm just goin' to lay
right down thers, and keep an eye on
up river and fil ViIl ['ve caugît enough,
ses? And I've just got the right sort
of bait with me for iV, too.' Hes pulls
out a pocket fiask already about a third
empty. 'Say, hie says-this is it! --

And hie takes another swig--'This is the
way to fish ail right! This is the par-
ticular hait to fetch themn in with 0-
And hie takes anotler ---Well, now, l'Il
have Vo leV you go,' hie says, breakin'
off at laVTIleave the rest Vo you'-
givin' me Vhe 'uncle' again, consarn
hlm!

"Lord, anyone might of thougît I was
in sympathy wiVh the job hie was put-
tin' up, or even had started himi into it
freim Vhe beginnin'! 1 tell you 1 was
feelin' mighty indîqnant when I went
out to Grandad again-mn Vhe meantime
Grandad hadl ketehed five more.

l'Weil, another hour went by, and we'd
run it up to twenty-nine-with no cail
frein Hotchkciss. And although five min-
utes laVer I snapped my line on a big
feller, by noon we had forty-two--and
no Hotchkiss showin'. And by one we'd
added seventeen more--and StUR nobody
to call us in!-And by that Vime I didn't
need Vo bie told what was the matter.
'Now,' 1 says to myself, 'l'Il just war-
rant that while we'rs domn' bis work for

in in Vhe bri'Iin' sune out bere, F'il just
warrant that that pin-hsad of misery
is layin' up there in the shade alongside
his flask sleepin' like a mud puppy, and
not even doin' bis part by keepin' a safe
watchout!'

l'Weil, I don'V believe in meddlin' ln
another man's business. But whea 1
sce a feller puttin' up a mean gaine, and
even then shirkin' bis share of the bur-
dsn, 1 tell you, I always feel that it's a
good service to thc race to give hlm a
lesson. Grandad and me had our chance
that afternoon Vo give a lesson like no
two men ever give bef ore. And I could
ses it, just like a leadin', that Vhe more
bass we ketched, Vhe more of a lesson
it was bound to be!

"Sport iV wasn't, but duty iV wasî
And that day saw the smashin' of ail
fishiin' records on Vhs Wimtass for apeed
and number!-And Grandad-well, now,
l'ni compelled to say Vhs old lad acted
mighty near about it. He noV only kept
Vhse strictest kind of track of what hoe
caught himseif; but when bis pols
smnashed hse got me Vo fix iV for hlm,
and in Vhe meantime jsrked 'emn out
wîtl mine, and eounted them Vo his
credit, Voo! Nor Vhe old scamp wouldnC
stop Vo carry bis own fish in Vo shore
neither. And hie e't bis lunch wiVh one
hand whîle hie gripped Vo bis rod with
Vhe other!

"But we both got themn lu a-. lenty,
and so it went on for hoeux af Ver hour,
until by four o'elock Vhey begua te
corne thinner; aud then I decided Vo go
in shors and Votal up. We had ninety-
six altouether. And although rapids
basa don V rua big, of course, when rd
got thein into an oat-bag and over my
shoulder, I tell Tou tbey made a load
like a dozen of grin-etons. But 1 worked
my way up ths bill wiVh iV, and lno
Vhs bush to Hotchkiss.

"Apparently he'd only that minute
wakped, and lie was juat lookin', pretVy
batty, at hie watch-'I been takin' a lit-
Vie snooze,' li smays. And thon hie sys
begun to got foeussod onto Vhs ba-
'Wliat's Vhmt?' hoe asks, grinnîn' mli y-
like.

"'Vour basa,' I maya.
"'You, yon got a lot, ainV You?, ho

"'Oh, a fairtVo mnlddlin' lcetcl I may@
-'nînety-iulx altogetber. ...
"Now just fron, tho style of lad hoe
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was I'd knowed pretty well that he'dmake a kick. But,' my Lord, the sizeof the holler hie sent up was sornethîngnobody could 'a' looked for!g
"Rie wouldn't take tâm, _no, sir, liewouldn't, and there waffno law in thisGod-forsaken country t1Nat couid inakehîm!' And, dad fetch hizn, hie ended upby as mucli as callin' me a swindier! -1 ehouldered the bag and came nextthing to leavin' him where lie stood.
"But lie stopped nie and offered to takefive dollars' worth-then a third of theui-then half the bag-fuilI-But,' 'no' sir,'1 said--'You'Il take ail, or you'll takenonre, and rnighty Jucky you are to get

another chance at themn at alil' lRedechded that there was nothin' for it,and take them basa he'd have to-Ândwe lugged them up the hush-road to the
houge.

"Weii, just as such tîxîngs happen,there in the latte stood the wife wjth aletter for me whieh Aif Johnston hadjust lef t in on bie way back front town.It had been iyin' in the Post Office forthree days, and haed been sent to let meknow that that New York crowd wascomin' on a week eariier that year; andthey expected to bit the Junction theafternoon of Thursday the Twentieth.'Wel, that was the afternoon of Thurs-day the Twentietbl And, as I caicu-lated it out while 1 was flingin' the bar-nes on the team-they muet 'a' heensittin' on tlieir traps on the station plat-forni lookin' for my deinoerat, for a gond
hour then!-

"And when 1 conte peitin' i, sureenougli, there they rial. And what withapologizin' for keepin' thern waitin' andithe solid, satisfaction of renewin' oldfriendsbip, on tbe drve back Vo TheForks id pretty well forgot ail aboutHotchkiss and Sparks and that mighty
fishin' wager of theîrs.

"But when we got in it. was the flraitthing that we were malle to tbink of. Itseerned that llotchkiss, figgerin' that liebadl a few bass too 11ran Vo lie con-vincin', hadt put about hiaîf that bag-fulaway in the ice-bouse. But whien Sparkshad torne lhorne with *even)teen anid liedgnt siglit of only that other hiaîf orliotehkiss's siiowin', he td tOnpped in blistracks and sent IIupii, lis owl rigbit there..And ail througlî supper t1ieiryap'
carne in to us like froin two ye(,low dogewitb a fence bet werin thlern. For a while1 kept suîent and pretendedi tnt to bearit. And then at iast4 for the life of lueI couldn't bold in ani'y ionger,,and 1 letthat crowd into the wboie story.

"And it did seeni Vo fl] thern aboutas full of naturai delighlt ais anyiýthingthey'd ever heard. Th'lat, old jelly-bag,Judge Morris, had just, to bie laid ont onthe sofa at last But whlen h.e got theuse of himself agaîn, the grey-beaded
old siînner sat up, began to pull bis soi-emnnity around hioi like puttin' on bisgown-(I tell you it's made nme mnightydiibjous of the judgin' business eversince!)-and says to younig Moirris:'Williamn, Mny son, let us have nio moreof thîs uinseeiy ievity. This is plaiiya case wbere the beneb muet do ite duty.Gentlemen,' h.e says, 'we wili adjourn foran outside session.'
t"dYes, air, lie led the whoie party outters and introduce<i huiseif with asmuch aide and gravity as if he'd tomeail] the way Vo The. Porkis just to holdassizes on that one particular case indiNpitation. And, as it happened, it wast'e emsier for hirn to introduce hime8elfbecaluse hie reco)gnlzed sparks as thegentlemnan who for years had beenseilin' him coilars when hie wae on cir-euit duty In hies town; and Hotchkiss,l4 was on hats ini the saine store. Ini-deed, too, though they both seemned fairlywillin' to leave their case with hum, thismeetin' with the Judge op there forawhile made theni pretty awed and sub-.dued.
"ýBut the Jîudg, h.e didn't stand onany ceremony. Rie juist let hiniseif downonto one of theni old livea, settied hieglasees, cleared his throat with a noisethat would have straight ned out aFrench hao, and called for thle raee forthie plaintift. And when ESparks wasijoggesd into underetandin' that thatmerant hlm, hie started in with a sort ofwhimper to tell what a natural akin hisbrotherin-lw wae, anyway; how he'donce done him out of a watch, and an-othier tine give' hni away In a privatematter whlch should have been keptquiet between friende, and had lied Vobini any amount of times before-.'ÂAndhe's lyin' now,' 'h.i sys, 'when lie triesto inake out h. Caughit thein forty-seven
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"9Sunshine"Frae
Jack Frost had the time of his life

last winter. HUe warred against al -

elements and froze them stiff. Lakes-

and rivers hle turned into solids; he also
put a razorlk edeonte wind. H1ei

even bit into steel rails making thenias/

brittie as burned glass. Outside, Jack/1 \\
reigned supreme, but his chilly majesty was I t'

licked to a frazzle inside by "The Understudy

of the Sun"ý-MCary's "Sunshifle" Furnace.

Think of the past winter cold without. That's why the d'Sun-

when the Inercury swung shine" is called "The Ice King's Master."

timidly below the freezing The "Sunshine" Furnace is an excellent

#, point-not for a day or a investment-It will last a life-time with

~p 11,1ii week, but for nionths at a ordinary care-and return you a hand-

time. How you shovelled some interest on the investment every

coal, and how you talkced year by the actual saving it effects.

about the appetite of that Now, we want you to do us a favor-

,~poor old furnace in the we want you tocail on the McClary

~ jU4~'~ cellar. It simply ate up agent and ask him to prove every

'~fcoal and then fcll down dlaim we make for the "Sunshine»

(~~>j'when it came to heating Furnace--ask him to prove every daim
Ilî f the house evenly and com- true.

fortably. -Ask him to show you-The fuel-saving
features of the "Sunshine" - The

dt~ ~' b Meclary's " S un s h ine" rnechanical reasons which make balmy

II~IYFurnace makes the most of healthy June weather possible in the

butes a much greater percent-
age of heat throughout house

than the ordinary furnace.
Ashes cannot bank up between the

active tire and the walls of the Fire-pot
iii the "Sunshine" Furnace. It is an

absolute guarantee of balmy June wea-

ther In the homne, when Jack FrOstt'8

icy garments are jingling in the Arctie

LONDON
TORONTO
blONTREAL
INNIPEG

without-Why the "Sunshine" saves
money which other furnaces burn up,

and-Why the largest makers of furn-

aces in the British Empire 80 amply
and so fearlessly guarantee the "Sun-
shine"-The Understudy of the Sun.
Your decision will please us and pay
you. If you don't know the McClary

agent, write us at our nearest address.

MC~~~Ayç H1AMILTONCALGARY
ST. JOHNl, N. B
VANCOIJVE

"Laurentic"
and

« Megantîc"
Larget ad

Finest Steamers
Frein Canuda

llml WHITE STARltDOMI'NION UINE
Suifing Ev.ry SatUrdy from Mouilfeai ana Quàb.c t- Livrpool.

For al[ Wi-f l appy to UCr Railwy or Stemmq ors et

Cawp.uy'u Offies at MONTREALTOROWNNIPEG
Aê4n Ul..b .#rwd booleia Iva 1w rffl-

IN ÂX3W-MING ADVIlRTIS8TCNT. pLUÂSEC MXNTION I-TNE OÂNADIAN OQUJREL"

base binseli -Y ou're lyin', Willie,' lie
says-,you're lyin', and you know
inlighty weIl ou are!'

"And ilote iesjý well lie carne back

at him with \ sdignity, now 1 te"1

l-u 1b 'ni r -,now, Slîmmy,' lie says

-And âhat 9you want to go callin'

mea a liar lîke this for, too, before the

,Judge and ail these gents, wlien you

know you cafl't prove it?' And then hie

began again Ci1-umtafltial to teil just

what hales he'd -mi~ght thern bass in,

and how many in eacb:I place, aîid how

much bait he'd badl to feed out-when

we heard someofle corne up the lane.
It was Grandad-witli bis face

a-beamin' like a full moon- Well, Mr.

H{otchkiss, beh heh!' hie cackles out, 'I'x-e

ketched another thirty-four for ye!'..

III don't; know exactly lîow they settled

it between them finally; but-did I get

the money for that hundred and thirty?'

-well, I sh'd say I did 1 --Good Lord, if

1 badn't I might as well 'a' nioved out

and lef t the bouse to Grandad for the

rest of tin& I-lotchkiss bad to borrnov

haif the coin fromn Sparks. But, sein'

that lie made him. guarantee him half

the fish for security-and seein', too,

that Hotchkiss gave Sparks to under-

stand that if lie didn't pay up that bat-

inoney, when they got home there was

another privatel nattar batwean friands

that wasn't goin' to ba kept quiet any

longer-I'd no doubt that in the end

they'd corne to a lovely and amicable con-

cîusion-somehow-if only they had titile

axîough!
The old fellow gazed- long and earnestly

again at that hollow in the othar banik

of the Stone Road, and slowly got bis

Porin-ceb lit up once xnore-"ýWell, boys,

thare you bave it. You ase what cornes

ofpyi' agme that'a underhand."
We aroe, t ook one final look at the«

place where the two dynamite carters

hll re-enaeta the fable of "The Unkind

(ioats," and continued our way to Wil-

liarnson's trout brook.

Robe#t S. Gourlay
(Concluded from page 8.)

Inde. The piano was coming to tune.

So was Robert S. Gourlay.
'But how would yoU get the machin-

ery necessary to produce the right kind

of Inen for public positions?" lia was

asked.
On this point lie wvas cannily non-

eommittal.
111 can't*say off-baudl," lie saidl. "But

1 think young inen aboula study public

affaira. I don't baliave in spot-light

rnethods. 1 beliave in work. 1 don't

believe iuninerely personal nominations,

f or positions of public trust. I believe

in organizatiofi; in men working to-

gether; in finding out what the probleini

are to bie solved-lo matter how amali

or how big thay rnay bie; in developiilg

humanmxachinery for the grappling wîth

tliose probleins. Precisely how we are

ta revolutionize our publie mnaohinery 1

an nt repared to say,. Buit any mlove-

ment muiist begin a t ilhe bottoln-afld it

muiist extend al] the wVay Up"

"Coldn'lt yout formn a Civie Aýsoca-

tion for the purpoiel oif pnttinig good

men lin the field?"
He smiled. "But what of the news-

papers 't"
"IWhat do you think yourself?'"

~'Well for example-that there's no

use in one newspaper putting a mani up

for the other newspaper to oppose hirn

no matter bow good a man hie may be,

just because !t's tbe particular business

of one newspaper to oppose another."

"oIWby not make evary mianaginir edî-

tr a member of the Civic Association

and make tbema agree to support good

mxen independent of newspaper antagron-
ismsl't"
1"Well-that sounds vary well; but-

is it possible?"
HIe rose to attend the meeting of the

Ilarbour Commission. 0f sorte things

lie was quite sure; of otbers not so sure.

And IRobert S. Gouirlay is as sure of tbe

thigs lie doesn't know as of the things

that hie doles. He knew what that tuner

was doing with thae piano. He knew

that in bial! an hour it would be ready

for Chopin or Beethoveni.
Andl I giiess the way that tuner work,-

ed at the piano fromi the bass striiigz

upl to tbe higbiest notes in the treble--

-was the way Robert S. Gourlay wouldl

like to sea' puiblic business and civie

affairs tuned up; till the rlght big maxi

cornes ont o! tbem for good public ser-

-iie Juat as affectively as the piano get,;

ready for Beethoven'or Chopin.

----------
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Thoà Gurney-Oxford
Enthusiast

Mie. housewif e who owns a Gumey-Oxford-wiio
bau dall0,exprience with it-who knows the, way
it works.-the econorny and efficiency -of it-is a
Gurney-Oxford Enthusiast

The Gurney-Oxford Range is the. surn total of 70
years experience in stove construction. It is a big,
up-standing, iiandsorne stève, that works constantly
and unfailîngly for its owner's satisfaction. It stands
gIuard over bier interests, conservi*g bier tiîne and
energy, effecting a daily saving in corl, adding to, the,
iiousehold econony and increasing the. pleasure whicii
cornes front a srnootii-running and weil-ordered
iiouséhold.

Thats wiy abie entiiusiasticaily recomnrends the.
GurneY-Oxford whenever the question cornets up.

She wants ber friends to Iearn, what she knows
to be a fact that a Gurney-Oxford Range is a good
bousewife's rnost valuable and cherished possession.

mlle urn y Foundry Co, Lirnit.d

TORONTO - cANADA

MONTREAL HAbUTON WIHtnJPE CALGARY VANCoIJVU
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Ia pe-rfeýt t w dik ukI by h kn e
iLi: 111, traceliynx an
soothing ai 1 .f l-.c t" , s,(;d %idx

PRESERVÈS THE SEIN
ard l u tj I 1a ,, M, :i , i ýo r s OTýi

XX 1 'VIT. 1 IKEý T1H1- IIT Ls MF THE MLv
Th d l> ueufL l'à 'Y- u~I pc et all Uedeý ,
RunesIrrjtolrn atl'UAp dgvcar.tnIpWr

to he krnin hanrehh eater rhgtfulysoofhýing :i,,,

Mfei wiB Sud l t %,,iderfullly bs,,iýng if ple after shaving.
M. BEETHAM & SON - CHELTENHAMA, ENG.

Try it at Our
Risk

Order an Electric GIad Iran sent up to your home in time for
Tuesday's iroming. It wiii cost you nothing-you get a 30-days'
trial free. But if by that Urne you don't honestly believe that an
Electric Glad Iron in one of the bout ail-round health and comfort
investments a housewife can ms&ke, smmply tell us ta take it back,
that's ail. There's no obligation ta keep it one minute longer
than you wish. Hundreda of satiafied Toronto housewives nov
use the Electric Giad Iron. join tbem, in immunity front hot
veather discomforts on ironing day. Phone the Summer Comfort
Number,

ADELAIDE 40.

The Toronto Electri*c Light Co., Limi*ted
12 Adelaide Street East, Toeronto

MOLES AND WARTS
Removcd with MOLESOFF, witbout pain or danger,
no matter how large or how far raised above the. sur-
face of the. akin. And they wiil never return and no
trace or sca wiil b. lefL. MOLES OFF Io applied
directly to the. MOLE or WART, which entir '0 dis
appelars in about six days, killing the, germâ azy Ieav-
img the. "ld srooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar botties.
ZRach bettle da forw.rd.d »oP«npad on red.pt of price, i. noa4ly p.oked lin aplain oaa., acooa>xrid b y tall dri.a d oai.nng r.medy to rensveoeh or ten ordin"r MOI8o RT.W OOF u.nd.r a ffuitive(IJANTWE E if It fali. tu remo,, yeur MOLE or WÂT vow w4ll promptli refundthe dollar. Letters frontpoag w i knew, togettan wth much valuable in-lormation, vill b. maile fre. uo eq.

Guaraiiteed by the Fia. Digributing Co, under the Food and Dnipe Act. june 301906. Srial No 45633.
Pion, mention thi. pape Florida Dîstributng Companyvhen anýwemu# Penamcolo, Florida
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